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14Killed And

Many Hurt In
TrainWreck

New JerseySmasliup
Wor8t In Years
On Pcnn. Road

DELAIR, N. J., May 24
(AP) A crack Pennsyl-
vania railroad passenger
train, roaring north from At-

lantic City to New York yith
nearly 1,300 passengers
homeward bound after a
weekendat the shore, wreck-
ed on a curve in this south-
ern New Jersey community
last night, killing 14 persons
and injuring at least 89 oth-
ers.

At the break of dawn today,
weary workers gave up the search
for more bodies and turnedto the
task of clearing the right of way,
blocked since the crash at 10:08
p. m.

And In two hospitals In Cam-
den, three miles south of Delnlr,
police and railroad officials be-

gan the grim task of attempting
to Identify nine horribly mangled
bodies, Including those of a
mother and child to which she
gave birth In the wreck. Both
were decapitated.
It was the Pennsylvania'sworst

wreck In years.
W. C. Higglnbottom, general

manager of the railroad's eastern
division, said a preliminary Inves-
tigation Indicated the engineer
was exceeding the speed
limit on a" curve.

"Early checks show that the
equipmentand track were In good
condition." the official saia in
statement, "but definite indications
are that the train was moving fast-
er than the authorized speed limit
when the derailment occurred."

Investigation's were begun by
the railroad, local officials and
the federal bureau of Investlga--

Nilon.
The engine, pulling a 15-c- ar

train, left the rails on a .sharp
curve, plunged down an embank-
ment, dragging four of the cars
behind It.

All the cars formerly were pull-ma-

and had been' converted to
coachesby Installation of wooden
seats.

Passengersand baggage were
hurled brutally to the floor.
Screamsof women rose above the
crash.

Police, railroad crews and civil
Ian defensevolunteers struggled
to aid the Injured and rescuetrap-
ped passengers. For five hours
workers using acetylene torches
cut into the wrecked first car,
seeking additional bodies. Then
two huge cranes pulled the car
away from another, lifted It, and
Jour bodies dropped out. They
were crushed so badly that at-
tempts at Identification were con-

fined to a search of their posses-
sions.

Two priests climbed Into the
wrecked coachesto administer to
the deadand dying the last rites
of the Catholic church.
All available ambulances and

emergency equipment was sum
moned to the scene. An emergen

Russianstation
Delalr high school.

TaxDeadlock
Continues

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP) A
Joint conference committee failed
again today to reach any compro
mise of senate and house differ-
ences on taxes, but
scheduledanother meeting tomor-
row morning.

membersfrom both
housesarranged tomeet later In
further attempts to agree on a
compromise which they might be
able to vote through the confer-
ence over the of the re-

publican supporters of a modified
version of the Ruml sklp-a-ye- ar

passedby the senate.
Republicans were reported to

have demanded in today's confer
ence that the Issue once again be

agree.

Next Coffee Ration
Be Larger

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)
Coffee good
news today from the Office of
Price Administration next al-

lotment will be the largest since
rationing started.

Stamp No. 24,. valid May 31, will
provide for one pound of coffee
through June 30, or for 30 days.

DEGREE FOR PRICE
CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind., May

24 UP) Wabash college conferred
an honorary doctorate of laws on
one of Its distinguished alumni,
Byron Price, director of Office
of Censorship, at 10S& annual
commencementyesterday.

Big SpringDaily Herald
RaidsOnAxisReachNewPeakInFury
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DR. JOE J. TAYLOR

Dallas News'

'StatePress'
Succumbs

DALLAS, May 24 UP) Dr. Joe
J. Taylor, editor of the
Dallas Morning News and one of
Its more pungentwriters, died this
morning after a illness.

Editor Taylor, who attended col-

lege Just long enough to receive
an honorary degree of doctor of
literature, was regarded In the
southwestas a master of the Eng-
lish language. But In the 39 years
he was with the News his chief
charm was the fresh, wise style
he to the editorial
page.

Dr. Taylor fell 111 last year Dut
continued to work unUI October,
when his physician ordered him
to bed, where he' remained until
his death.Funeral arrangements
were incomplete.
"I never have tried to take life

too Dr. Taylor was fond
of saying, "and I have always had
a regular pay-day.- " This was In
the tone of the humorous,philoso
phical writing he authored for
many years under a column called
"State Press," to which he never
signed his name.

He was born in Wilson, N. C,
July 13. 1869, came to Texas with
his family In 1884, settled at Clarks- -
vlllo near the old home of John N.
Garner.' After work on the Clarks-vlll-o

Times he came to the News,
where rose to supervision of
the editorial page. He was mar-
ried 45 years and had two sons.

Action Flares
OnRedFront

MOSCOW, May 24 UP) Sharp
action flared again In the Sevsk

cy first-ai- d was set up in area near the important
I base of Kursk where
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early today,
44 German planeswere shot down
Saturday when the region was at
tacked by a large formation of
fighters and bombers.

Two battalions of German In-

fantry were dispersedand partly
annihilated by artillery fire, the
midday communiqueof the So
viet Information bureau said.
Four more nail planes also were
reported downed.
Slight overnight Improvements

In Russian positions In the Kuban
area north of Novorosslsk and at
Llslchansk on the Donets river
were reported.

The greataerial warfare and as
saults on supplies and communica
tions continued with 313 planes
baggedduring the week past at a
cost of 81 Russian aircraft

The Germanscontinued rushing
reenforcementsto the front In vir-
tually every sector, piling more
guns, men and tanks Into areas
where the summerblows may fall
at any time.
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Fires Pistol Shot
An unknown assailant wounded

two negro' women In the colored
section of town Saturday night
about 10:30 p. m according to
Sheriff Andrew Merrick, as the
women were working In a local
cafe.

According to the sheriff, a shot
fired from a .32 automatic pistol
through a window In the cafe hit
Georgia Ross In the right side,
glancing off and striking Eddie
Mas (Peaches)Jones fn the arm.
Tne woman waitresses were not
seriously injured, suffering only
superficial wounds.

The women were unable to say
who fired the shot but it was be-

lieved the assailant was a man,
The sheriff's department was ln- -

JvMtlgatlng the case.

A., . ...

Akron Mayor Confers With Union

Heads,IssuesHopeful Statement
AKRON, O., May 24 UP) Several fist fights broko out today

outsldoUie gates of the GoodyearTire & Rubber Co.'s plant one as
workers reporting for the 2 p.m. shift were met by a shouldcr-to-should-

blockadeof pickets participating In a war production stop-
page of 38,000 CIO workers at Akron's three major rubber com-
panies,

AKRON, O., May 24 UP) Mayor GeorgeHarter conferred today
with leadersof 38,000 CIO United RubberWorkers engagedIn war pro-
duction stoppagesut Akron's three major rubber companies and an-
nounced"It Is very hopeful that all workers will be back on the Job
by tomorrow morning"

The mayor would not elaborate,except to say he had helddiscus-
sions with unnamed leadersof tho union locals.

The unionsat the Firestone Tire& Rubber Co. declaredmeanwhile
In a newspaperadvertisement that the work stoppage' "was quite
spontaneous"after a War Labor Boardwage decision, and ndded:

"An adequate'machinery must be set up for the prompt and Just
settlementof grievances. Knowledge that this ha not been done has
caused tho stoppage. Confidence
that it Is being donewill start pro-
duction Just as quickly again."

Production was resumed today
at two rubber plants.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. re-

ported 60 and 75 per cent of Its
first-shi- ft workers reported at 5
a. m. (C. W. T.) while GeneralTire
& Rubber Co. said its full day
complementwas on the Job.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
estimated 16,000 of its workers
still were out and the B. F.
Goodrich Co. reported14,000 Idle.
William L Vaught, secretary-treasur-er

of the CIO United States
Workers' local at Goodyear, said
about 3,000 returned to their Jobs
today as some union leaders' pre
diction that thestoppagewould In
volve an.additional 12,000 failed to
materialize.

Vaught expressed belief more
first-shi- ft workers would have re-

turned at Goodyear had It been
known that a picket line, which
ha said kept 5,000 from entering
the plant last night, had been
withdrawn.

A Goodyear spokesmansaid the
company'sproduction was low be
cause of an unbalanced working
force.

"Well be lucky if we can
maintain 60 percent production,"
he declared. "In fact, our pro-
ducUon will be down about 80
per cent because the working
.force Is unbalanced.

"While only one may bo miss-
ing at one point on the assemb-
ly line, there may be ten miss-
ing somewhereback of him."
Union leaders saidthe workers

were protesting a War Labor
Board decision granting Goodyear,
Goodrich and Firestone employes
a ur wage In
crease instead of the eight cents
recommendedby a special WLB
rubber, panel.

Members of, the generaltire local
said their men voted to end the
walkout becausethey were not td

by the WLB decision.
At a meeting late yesterday,

Goodyear union officials urged
their membersto go back to work.

0
By The AssociatedPress

Back-to-wor- k movements re-

stored war production today to all
of a half-doze- n struck plants of
the Chrysler corporation.

The Chrysler walkout, which
began last Thursday and ulti-
mately left 24,000 workers Idle,
was ended formally yesterday
by a back-to-wor- k vote of two
ClO-Unlte- d Automobile Workers
locals at Detroit Most of the
strikers had Ignored a regional
WLB order to return to woik
Saturday.

NAZIS IN SARDINIA
LONDON, May 24' UP) Reuters

said today that the German radio
announced for the first time that
German troops now are In

JapsPutting
Up Resistance
In Aleutians

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

Five of 16 Japanesetwin engine
bombers raiding American forces
on Attu In the Aleltlans were shot
down by United States fighter
planes Sunday, the navy reported
today.

One United States fighter plane
Is missing and another was'shot
down in beating off the bomber
attack, the second raid in as many
days. On Saturday, 15 twin-e- n

gined bombers made an unsuccess
ful raid on two naval vessels.

By The AssociatedPress
Official announcements from

both Washington and Tokyo dis-
closed today that American forces
attacking' Attu Island In the open
ing of north Pacific operationshad
drawn their first reaction from
outside Japanese forces, possibly
indicating the beginning of a long-draw- n

struggle in the Aleutians.
Fifteen two-engin- Japanese

bombers unsuccessfullyattacked
two United States warships aid-
ing the attack on the western-
most Aleutian Islandheld by the
enemy, the navy announcedyes-
terday. It gave no details.
Apparently caught flat-foot- by

the developmentof an American
offensive in the foggy northern
seas between Asia and America,
the Japanesemade their first ef-

fort to come to the assistance of
their beleagueredgarrison which
already was cut Into three Isolated
pieces.

Today the Tokyo radio broadcast-
ing an Imperial headquarterscom-
munique, claimed that Japanes
submarinesas well as aircraft had
begun counter-operation- s. It as-

serted, without confirmation, that
a United Statesdestroyerhad been
sunk and another damaged, two
cruisers damaged, a battleship
damagedand two additional war-
ships of unspecified type damaged

a total of seven ships.
The communiqueclaimed that

the bombers sankthe destroyer,
badly damaged a cruiser and
damaged the other destroyer.
The announcement said the
planes were from the Japanese
navy.
There was no Indication as to

where the planes operated from,
but they may have been sent from
Japan's northern navy base at
Paramushlro, 630 miles wert of
Attu In the Japanese Kurlle

FloodWaters Bombers Hit
ProbablyHaveItalian Island
ReachedCrest Thio Timaa

More Land, Inundated,
However, And Fami-
lies Evacuated

By The AssociatedFress
Evacuation of hundreds

more families continued to-

day in the flooded middle
west, but officially optimistic
reports indicated the spread-
ing waters of the Mississippi,
Missouri and Illinois rivers
may have at least reached
their destructivecrests.

However, about 50,000 acres
more were In the path of flood wa-
ters which collapsed the Wolf lake
levee extending five miles along
the Illinois side of the Mississippi
south of the town of Wolf Lake
and near the confluenceof the Big
Muddy river.

These waters rushed Into the
western quarter of Union County,
111., and were expected to sweep
Into Alexander county, compelling
some 4,500 residents to evacuate.
Fifty amphibian Jeeps were on
hand to assist residentsIn an area"
20 miles long by five miles wide.
Civilian defenseofficials who first
feared the water might rush on to
the Ohio river and Isolate Cairo,
111., said later the terrain was
such that the flood would run off
Into the Mississippi aboveCairo.

At St. Louis tho Mississippi
held steady at a stage of 38.04

feet today and the weather bu-

reau said probably that was the
crest, highest slnco 41.S0 feet in
1844. The coast guard reported
the situation easing on the Mis-

souri and moved additional boats
and men to the Mississippi
around Wolf Lake.
Another encouraging report

came from Peoria, 111., where the
swollen Illinois river had dropped
.03 of a foot to a 28.79 stagefrom
Its high of 28.82, at which It held
from 2 p. m. yesterday (Sunday)
to about 8 a. m. today,

The concrete sea --wall gave out
yesterday at' Cfaryvllle,' Mo., and
flood waters engulfed 23,000 acres
of Perry county, isolating 000 in-

habitants of Claryvtlle, Belglque,
McBrlde and Menfro villages. A
second break occurred later be-

tween Ste. Genevieve and St.
Marys.

Already more than 100,000 per-

sons are homeless and more
than a million and a third acres
flooded In the affected six-sta-

area where the coast guard,
army, state mllltla, Red Cross
and representativesof other re-

lief and health agencies were
on ur duty.
The Illinois river started rising

aealn at Beardstown yesterday,
reaching28.8 feet at 3 p. m., where
It stood for severalhours Saturday
night before dropping fractionally
when a series of levees In Cass
county broke. Red Cross officials
estimated that 3,700 Beardstown
citizens had been evacuated.

Rivers In Oklahoma generally
wero slowly falling. The Arkan-
sasriver at Muskogee was reced-

ing' at the rate of one fifth Inch
an hour. Fed and housed at
Carnn Gruber since the water
drove them out, LOOO residents"
of Fort Gibson returned to their
homes late yesterday.

BUS COLLISION
HOUSTON, May 24 UP) Nine

passengersand the driver were
Injured when an inbound bus was
in collision with a large. truck at
the Intersection of Congressand
Chartersher early today, and the
corner of a two story brick build

ing was torn down.
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Army Air Fore).

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH
AFRICA, May 24 (AP) U.S. medium
bombers and fighters attacked Fantcllcrla
three times within five hours yesterdayand
RAF Wellingtons followed up last night with
a block-bust-er raid on the docks and air
field of that fortified Italian island, It was
announced today.

Tho missions encountered no enemy air
opposition.

Delayed reports,however, boosted to 805
tho number of Axis planes destroyedin tho
Mediterranean theater offensive by the
Northwest African air forces alono In flvo-days-,

against announced losses of 18 air-
craft, a ratio of almost17 for one. In addi
tion, Middle East and Malta
squadrons have accounted
for at least a dozen other
axis pianes in tno same
period.

Two'of tho Allied plane's were
lost yesterday.

A British Beauflghter of the
coastal command destroyed two
Italian Savola-Marchet- tl 70s Sat-

urday night
It was disclosed also that 10

medium bombers had been de-
stroyed on tho ground In a Ma-
rauded raid on the Declmoman-n-u

air field of Sardinia Friday.
Sardinian targets were blasted
again yesterday and a middle
east communiquedisclosed that
Heavy RAF bombers smashed
Saturday night at the ferry ter-
minal of San Giovanni.
The Allied bomb shower on

Pantellerla, which lies in the cen-
ter of the Sicilian channel,follow-
ed a well-lai- d pattern. The fight-
ers and bomberscarried out their
assignmentswith a precision that
left waste and wreckage In their
wake.

Highlights of the Island'sday:
(1) P-1-0 Warhawks attacked

coastal gun emplacements.
(2) B-2-5 Mitchells dumped

their loads of .explosives on. the .

dockswith nn accuracyofficially
described as excellent Bombs
hit a medium-size-d supply ship
and four small craft, one of
which exploded. Warehouseson
the souUi sideof the harborwere
set afire.

(3) B-2-6 Maraudersand bomb-carryi-

Warhawks struck at
the air field, destroying buildings,
pltUng the dispersal area and
scoring hits on both sidesof the
blvouao area.

(4) Tho RAFs two-engin-

Wellingtons took up the work In
the night, dropping two-to- n de-

molition bombs and some light-
er explosives on the air field and
Installations of the harbor area,
startinga large fire.
The lightning raid on Sardinia

was carried out by three separate
formations which spread havoc
with bombs and cannonfire.

A 200-fo- coasterwas hit by one
bomb and three smaller boats
were sunk at Carloforte harbor, at
the southwestcorner of the Island.
Other bombs landed in the dock
area.

Two Islands bounding Carloforte.
harbor wire attacked. After
sprinkling their bombs .In the har-
bor area, lightning shot up a

on Plana island and
barracks, a gun emplacementand
radio offlca of San Pletro Island,
on which the town of Carloforte la
situated.

A number of bombs landed
among buildings In the center
of the target area when the
Lightnings raided an Important;
zlno works at Igleslas,on Sardin-
ia 18 miles norteastof Carloforte.

Two Money Bills
Signed By Governor

AUSTIN, May 24 (Governor
Coke R. Stevensontoday approved
Judiciary and eleemosynaryappro-
priation bills for the new blennlum
which are $1,608,673 lower than
these allotments for the current
blennlum ending Aug. 31,

He has yet to act on depart-
mental and higher education bills
which as passedby the legislature
reduced these appropriations by
311,077,072.

Thus the potential savings on
the four big money bills Ik

for the next two years but
Increases in other appropriations
probably will lower the net sav
ings In the state spendingto about
$8,000,000 for 1944-4-

Ship LossesIn The
Atlantic Up To 659
By The AssociatedPress

Announcement last week of the
sinking of three United States
merchant ships and a Greek
freighter brought to 659 the As-

sociated Press total of announced
Allied and neutral merchantlosses
In the western Atlantic since Pearl
Harbor,

Announced American merchant
sinkings In the western Atlantic
now stand at 246, according tothe
AssociatedFrew tabulation.

USUAL

GreatestBlow
ToDateBlasts
Ruhr Targets

LONDON, May 24 (AP) In the great-es-t
air attack In history, the RAF dropped

more than 2,000 tons of bombs last night
on industrial Dortmund and raided other
targets up and down tho water-logge- d Ruhr
valley of Germany.

Scores of four and two-to- n bombs and
tens of thousands of incendiaries kindled
vast blazes in Dortmund, the smoke of
which licked angrily Into the sky three miles
abovo tho city of 500,000.

Tho weight of explosives loosed lut
night topped tho previous record of mora
than 1,600 tons dumpedMay 12 on Dukberg,
also In tho Ruhr. Tho importanceof Dort-
mund had increasedgreatly recently be--
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Sinks Jap-s- fi .
third navy cross , and a silver
star, wero awarded Lt Comdr.
Glynn Donaho, of Normangee,
Tex., by Admiral Chester W.
Nlmltz at ceremonies May 22
aboard the U. 8. Submarine
Wahoo. Donalio's submarine the
Flying Fish has accounted for
100,000 tons of enemy shipping
either sunk or damaged. Cere-
mony took place at a U.S. sub-
marine base. (AP photo by radio
from Honolulu).

Court Upholds
RentControl

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

The supremecourt orderedthe dis
missal today of litigation challeng-
ing the constitutionality of the
delegation of rent control powers
by congressto the Office of Pries
Administration.

In a unanimousopinion read by
Chief Justice Stone, the tribunal
held that a suit filed in the federal
district court at South Bend, Ind.,
was "collusive" becauselt had been
filed by agreementbetweenthe In-

terestedpersons.
At the same time, the tribunal

vacated the Judgmentby the fed-
eral district court which had de-

clared unconstitutional the delega-
tion of rent control power In the
emergencyprice act.

WORK AS
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

Aircraft, aluminum and magnesium
manufacturers were called upon
today bythe War Production Board
to operate as usual next Sunday,
Memorial Day, unless they other
wise can meet or exceed their May
production schedules.

from
. in f

anil-po- ll bill x x x are not
nearly anxious to extendvoting
privileges as they are to replace

members (of congress)
with members oftheir own Ilk,"

Manasco's comment, embodied
In a speechprepared for the Con-
gressional Record, came as the
housepreparedto vote on whether
the rules committee shall be

from consideration the
anti-po- ll tax bill and the measure
brought to the floor for a vote.
The legislation would outlaw

of a poll tax as a voting
prerequisite.

mentioningany sponsors
of the bill by name,Manasco label
ed the American Communist par
ty party that hates every-
thing and 'Is too for Stalin,
who has Just dissolved the Com-
munist Internationale" as the
source of distension In coun-
try.

The sponsors, Manasco added,
the appeal that we mutt

.to show that we are
for the AtUvntlo Chattsr and to

j

causo tho saturation batter-
ing Essenhad caused fhfl
shifting to Dortmund of
many war industries.

The British lost 38 bombers.Re-

turning pilots described the ham-

mer blow as highly successful,
although accurateobservationwas
obscured by clouds of amok and
flame.

The raid was carried out la
weather.

The magnitude of last night's
operationsbecameapparentearly
In the eveningwhen watchersoa
the channelcoast saw the pro--'
cession of bombers pass non-
stop for two hours toward their
targets.
It gave life to the words of

Winston Churchill before the
American congresslast week sug-
gesting that Germany and Italy
might be bombed out of the wart
By The AssociatedPress'

London quarterssaid today the
total of .more than 2,000 tons of
bombs dropped on Dortmund by
the RAF In the greatest air at-
tack In history but'night wasal.
most five times the amount
dumped by the GermansIn their
greatest raid upon London April
18, 1941, which was calculatedat
Just under 400 tons.

It was eight times the 250 tons
of explosives dropped by aas
airmen upon Coventry Nov. 14,
1940, a raid which killed 360 per-
sons and Injured hundreds.

"Opinion divided as to wheth-
er the use of air power could, by
Itself, bring about the collapse of
Germany Italy. The experi-
ment Is well worth trying so Ions;
as other methods are not ex-

cluded. Wejl, there Is certainly bo
harm in finding out But, how-
ever that may be, we arc all
agreed that the damage done te

(See RECORD RAID, F. 8, C. 4)

Rio GrandeValley
NeedsRain Badly

M'ALLEN, May 24. UP) A water
problem that growing more acuta
with each (passing day faced the
Rto Grande valley today and the
only possible relief appearedto be
heavy rainfall.

The Rio Grandewas at the low--
eat stagesat which lt has' flowed
In two years. The San Juanriver
of Mexico, a principal tributary of
the Rio Grande, is dammedup by
the giant new earthen structure
known as El Azuear dam at
Comales', 75 miles southwest of
here, and no great amount of wa-
ter from that stream Is expected,
for the next few months while the
dam a large gravity Irrigation
lake.

The Rio Grande Is low all the
way from Laredo to Brownsville.

Poll Tax SquabbleComes
Before CongressAgain

WASHINGTON, May H UP) prevent some of our owm allies
Rep, Manasco (D-Al- a) told the tTom withdrawing the war.
housetoday that "the communists 'Could Intelligent Americav,h .r. .riu. h.,.i h. any

tax
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dis-
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red
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fall for this tripeT" he asked.
Southern members Of the bouse,

meanwhile, pinned their hopes on
the senateas a second Use of de-

fense to block the bill.
Leaders of the southern group,

conceded there was little chance of
defeating a move to force a vote
on the floor.

Behind the move Is a group of
northern representatives led by
Rep. Marcantonlo (Amn. Lab. NY),
who contendthat poll taxesarnewit
to disfranchisementof negro vot-
ers in the south in violation of tha
constitution.

Against these, are arrayed,.rep-
resentatives of asveci southern
states levying peM "tssswit Vtrgiaia,
South Carolina, Alshsaaa.Oeorgi.
Texas, Mlistsilfft ed Arkansas.
Their conteasstM at that the con-
stitution JassssV,eservt to tho
states the rSgfcTto fto the quelin-catjo- ns

of staotersaa4 that eost-cr-en

would be saossdlnsr 1U au
thority by aHewptlag to lay, 4owa
sUtiuory. ejp



Western Road Trip Turns Out
DisastrouslyFor The Yankees
DoubleLoss

CostsThem
FirstPlace
By JTJDSON BAIUTT
Associated Press Sport Writer

Tb New York Yankees have
fust completed what was to hare
beena grand tour ot the West and
they had about aa much auccesa
aa a motorist with four flat Urea
and aa "A" card.

There was atrictly no pleaaureIn
their Jaunt and very little busi-
ness. Of 14 scheduled games,
theywere able to play only aeven,
becauseof weather conditions. Of
the aeven they did play they lost
six. And besideslosing their last
four in a row, they lost the Ameri-
can league lead.

The heaviest blow fell yesterday
at Cleveland aa the Indiana cap-
tured a doubleheader3--1 and 6--2

and moved Into first place by a full
srame. Manager Joe McCarthy

1 iimaA M tvrn Yt.af rkltihjir HVntu
Bonham and Spud Chandler, who
hurled flvo-h- lt and alx-h- lt ball, re-

spectively. The Yanks were
checkedby southpaw pitchers Al
Smith and ChubbyDean while the
Indiana bunched their blowa for
three runs in the third Inning; of
the first game and four in the
sixth stanza ofthe second game.

The upheaval In the American
league was the big feature ot the
season'sfirst lntersectlonal strife.
After two days off for travel It will
be resumedWednesdaywith the
National league clubs' playing in
the west and the American league
elubs in the east Although the
American league had beenplagv
by bad weather for more than a
week, all cluba in both leagues
managedto play yesterday and
Brew the biggest single day attend-
ance of the season,211,645.

The largest crowd was at Phlla-lelphl-a,

87,176, to see the amazing
Phillies divide a double header
with the Pittsburgh Pirates. The
Phils' stx-ga- winning streakwas
halted as the Pirates bagged th
first game 4-- 1 on five-h- it hurling
by Rip Sewell, but the Phillies
bounced right back to win the
nightcap 6--2.

Brooklyn had a sellout crowd of
11,607 as the Dodgers downed thk
Cincinnati Reds twice, 3--0, on Ed
Head's four-h-it pitching and 3--1

In a game partly decided by John-
ny Vender Meet's wlldness. He
gave nine walka in aeven Innings.

The Cards humbled the Giants
1--5 and 4--3 before a crowd of Mr
B60, The two contests produced
five "Polo Grounds home runs."
Walker Cooper hit one of these
With two on in the first game and
Loa Klein hit a round-tripp- er with
two aboard in the sixth Inning of
the nightcap. Dick Bartell, Joe
Orengo and Nick WItek produced
the circuit clouts for New York.

The day's best pitching was at
Boston where the Chicago Cubs
beat the Braves twice 2--1 and 14)
In ten innings. Charley Barrett
held the Cubs to three hits, al-

though losing the opener. HI
Bithorn pitched two-h-it ball to nail
the nightcap.

The Washington Senators grip
en third place in the American
league was enhanced by an 11--0

shutout of the Chicago White Sox
in a single game. Weather forced
postponementof the other half of
the double bill.

Detroit beat the BostonRed Sox
4--8 and then dropped the second
game 3--2 In ten Innings and Phila-
delphia and St Louis also split
The Browns took the first on four-h- it

pitching by Dennis Galehouse
but the Athletics squeezed out a
1--2 win in the nightcap with Jesse
Flores getting credit for his fifth
victory against one defeat

Tnrlna fh Tumi decade the 12
eorn-be-lt states Increased their.
acreageof hybrid corn from 14,-00-0

to 38 million acres.
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Spring in the first round ot theBombing Olym-pics almost grabbed tho pickle barrel trophy at ChildressSunday.They'wereclose behind the team from Demlng, N. L, winner of theevent CadetLawrence Lifshus, Brooklyn, (center) squints a pair
?J.SaF,eJ3reat an lB"ment whllo his Big Spring school mate.CadetsThomas H. Black, Jr., Evansvllle, ImL, left and Oustaf e!
Johnson, Brockton,Mas, look on. Lifshus was barely nosed outby Joseph Merel Arnoff, Demlng, N. M. cadet forbombardierhonors.

Local Team Places
SecondIn Bomb
Competition

Three cadets from the Big
Spring Bombardier school barely
missed first place honors and one
of them came mighty nearwinning
the bombardier"
title Sunday at the first flying
training command precision bomb--

AAFBS Softball
LeagueGoing

Back In Action
After a week of inactivity due to

weather, the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school enlisted men's softball
league swings back Into action
Tuesday.

The 78th Squadron meets the
359th at 4 p. m. on "A" field and
the Group II Blues tangle with the
Group II Reds on the same field
at 6:30 p. m. At the same hour
the Mess Company takes on the
Group I Blues on "B" field.

On Wednesday the 4 p, m.
game will be between the 365th
and the 359th on "A" field, the
Medical Detachment against the
Mess Co. on the same field at 6:30
p. m., and the 1047th against the
78th on "B" field.

One-Arm- ed Pitcher
To ShowWaresIn
Negrro Contest

DALLAS, May 24 UP) Did you
ever see a one-arm- pitcher in
baseball.

Well, one will be doing his stuff
here next Thursday night when
the Green Monarchs, Dallas negro
team, plays the East Texas All-Sta-

Smokey Junior Thorth Is his
name and he hails from Kllgore.
The pitcher has plenty of stuff on
the ball and Is not handicapped
to any great degreein pitching or
fielding, says Manager Charles
McCoy of the East Texasnine.

'Wandering
By KEN BAVIS
AP Features

ST. LOUIS A slender shaft of
hardwood,glossed with the patina
of much handling, probably is the
most traveled bit of sports equip-
ment in the world.

It'a the billiard cue used by
Charley Peterson, veteran ace of
the trick, shot artists Charley has
been at the businessof amazing
the billiard public for so long a
time many contemporarieswere
doing tricks with nothing more
difficult than glass nursing bot-
tles when the St Louislan first
began touring.

Back In 1921 when the cue was
just a youngster, Peterson, then
touring the country with Willie
Hoppe, originated In Boise, Idaho,
his most famous trick, the "dollar
shot" Placing a silver dollar on
edge between two chalk cubes at
one end of the table, Peterson
cues the coin so It rolls to the
table's other end, rebounds from
the cushion and rolls back be
tween the two cubes without
touching either cube.

Other shots nearly as amazing
made that first trip so successful,
Hoppe and Peterson repeatedthe
teur annually for several years.

The wandering cue in 22 years
ot journeying has been In prac

i iWlfrff'llliisgl :frV.'. ' fr,'-l'-- -
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ing Olympic at Childress.
Twenty-fou- r cadets from lrht

schools participated.
Stocky Joseph Merel Arnoff, 20,

ors and a picket barrel trophy in
the meet

Stocky Joseph Merel Arnof, 20,
from Demlng, was top bombardier
for the day, nosing out Lawrence
Lifshus, 23, of the Big Spring
school. Some dispatchessaid that
Arnoff won by "inches" as the
bomb droppers let loose from 10,-0-

feet at a pickle barrel placed
on a 30-fo-ot target

The barrel escaped destruction,
but practice bombs hitting nearby
covered It with dust

The teams finished In this order:
Demlng, Big Spring, Childress,San
Angelo, Tex; VIctorvllle, Calif.;
Midland, Tex.; Roswell and Albu-auerau-e.

N. M.
Big Spring's top bombardier Is

me son or Mr .and Mrs. Samuel
Lifshus, 2007 E. 2nd street Brook-
lyn. N. Y.. and is a Graduate of
the Abraham Lincoln high school
in Brooklyn. He likes swimming
and boxing, has a flair for writing
and in civilian Ufa was salesman
for a fur comnnnv.

Other Big Spring team members
were: Thomas H. Black, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. ThomasH. Black,
17 E. Powell Ave , Evansvllle, Ind.;
graduateof that city's high school
and student in Lockyear'sbusiness
college: a starnt-colleel- and
muslc-wrlt- er hobblest and an ac-
countant by profession.

Gustaf Ernest Johnson, son of
Gustaf Johnson, Brockton, JJasj.;
graduate of that high school and
a student in an aviation mechanic
school; talented in modeling and
sports, and a sailor on racing
yachts and an airplane mechanic
as a civilian.

ABILENE TOURNEY
ABILENE, May 24. UP) One of

the new golf tournaments tobe
held this year In West Texaswill
be the Abilene country club invi-
tation tournament scheduled for
July 2, 3 and 4.

Cue' Talks
tically every United States city
large enough to boast a billiard
table. Annually it travels from
Maine to California and from New
Orleans to Minneapolis, sometimes
venturing into Canada.

Annually, also, it tours the uni

bssssssssssssssssV' ssssssH

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, May 24. UP) The

order cutting gasolinerations for
buses40 per cent, in the eastmay
be the finishing wallop for a lot
of sports that hoped to get by this
summer because they had bus
transportation. Golf courses like-
ly will feel it the most Even the
AAU track championships were
dependingupon buses. Themajor
baseball parks, hoss tracks and
boxing emporiums likely won't be
affected. . , , .Another peculiar
situation is that athletes even
sandlotters who play for pay can
use their cars to drive tc work
but the customers have to find
some other way to get there.

Tulane, one of the few south-
eastern colleges that skipped
spring football practice, reports
one of the most successfulbase-
ball seasonson record. The team
was coachedby little Monk Sim-
ons, who usually is busy with other
duties during the baseball season.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Tommy Tucker, Cleveland News
"Manager Joe Crontn is unhappy

about his Red Sox. The team
Jost so many stars since last sea
son it Is now rated tine of the
weakest In the league. But I have
little sympathy for any club in
that situation. If the Red Sox
hadn't had Williams, DlMLggio
and other such stars In the first
place, they wouldn't have suffered
such a drop in power. . . , The
Indians, for Instance, they were
smarter."

SERVICE DEPT.
Jockey Frank Earley, a New

Orleans boy now riding at Suf-
folk Downs may be the first "vet-
eran" to return to sports competi-
tion after seeing action in this
war. He survived a torpedcing
While on navy duty In the South
Atlantlo and recently was dis-
chargedbecaussof a back injury.

Two MarinesFrom
TexasHonored

WASHINGTON, May 24. UP)

Sgt Johnnie W. Biackman of Ty-

ler, Tex., and Corp. Charles E.
3nelllng of McAUen, both 20, were
among two officers and ten en-

listed men of the United States
marine corps who received letters
of commendationfor heroic action
during the initial assaulton Gavu-t-u

Island in the Solomons area
last August 7.

Blackman's mother lives at 116

West lone St, Tyler. His citation
told hof, during the attack, in
the face of heavy fire, he "led
his squad Into caves occupied by
the enemy and by courageousand
decisive action silenced the hostile
fire."

Snelllng's wife, Mrs. Hazel Snell-ln-g,

lives at McAllen. Marine
corps headquarters, announcing
the award, said that although ex-

posed to heavy Japanesemachine
gun and sniper fire, Snelflng "cour-
ageouslyentered four caves occu-
pied by the enemy and silenced the
hostile fire."

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
American League

Club W. L. Pet
Cleveland 16 11 .593
New Tork 14 It .560
Washington 15 13 .536
Detroit 13 w &
Philadelphia 14 15 .483
Chicago 10 12 .455

St Louis '. 10 12 .455
Boston 11 17 .393

National League
. Club W. L. Pet
Brooklyn 21 9 .700

St Louis 17 10 .630
Boston . , 14 10 .583
Philadelphia 15 12 .556
Cincinnati 12 16 .429
Pittsburgh 10 15 .400
New York 11 18 .379
Chicago 9 19 .321

For Peterson
versities of the land 150 of them

in the clever handsof Peterson,
who ranks as the best trick shot
of them all.

Recently he announcedbe waa
awaiting order to go to Alaska
soon, and right how Feterioa
and Ms waBderiag eve may fee
shewing the boy at DatesHar-
bor his wisardry.
For many years the restiesabll- -

llardist owned a parlor In St
Louis, but gave up Its manage
ment when hla trips b teams so
numeroushe no longer eould give

lit hla attention.
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New Officers
Take OverAt
Navy School
.ATHENS, Oa, May 24 MP) Thir-

ty new officers, including former
college coachesand representing a
cress-sectio- n of America's athletle
leaders, have assumedtheir duties
of training future navy filers at
the pre-fllg- school here.

Perhaps the best known of the
recently added instructors is Lieut
R. E. (Rex) Enrlght former foot-
ball coach at the University of
South Carolina and one-tim- e Notre
Dame and GreenBay Packers star.

Also on the pre-fllc- staff la
Lieut (jg) Norman T. Earl, direc
tor of athletics and physical edu-
cation for the Fort Worth, Tex.,
public schools.

Wins PromotionTo
Warrant Officer

Appointment of Leonard C. Mc-

Donald of Sterling City aa a war
rant officer, junior grade,has been
announced at the Lubbock-- Army
Air Field. Promoted from staff
sergeant's rank, he has been a
ground school Instructor at the
big twin-engi- advanced flying
school at Lubbock since Feb. 14

of last year.
McDonald was a three-ye-ar

In football andpresident of
the student council at Abilene
Christian college, from which he
was graduated in 1940. Before his
enlistment he had been math in-

structor and assistant football
coach'atAnson and Colorado City.
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
McDonald of CedarBayou.

E. F.Woodward

HONDO, May 24 UP) E. F.
Woodward, oil field roustaboutwho
developed one of the country's lar-
gest oil fortunes and then retired
to develop one of Its largest and
most famous racing stables, died
today, victim of an automobile-trai-n

collision.
His wife was killed Instantly In

the grade crossing accident Satur-
day night

In the Woodward string were
such handicap stars as Valdlna
Orphan, third In the 1042 Ken-
tucky Derby and Rounders, im-

ported from Ireland, which last
summerbeat thegreat Whlrlaway.

Prior to his Interest In racing,
Woodward was a champion trap-shoot-

Mrs. Woodward was a native of
Woodsfleld, Ohio. She and herhus-
band had one son, Harley E.

Only Two Nags
RunAgainst
Count Fleet
.NEW YORK, May 24 UP) Even
Mrs. John D. Hertx will admit that
her Count Fleet isn't a beautiful
colt and polite turfmen say the
winner of the Kentucky Derby and
Preaknesa lacks conformity.

But the way the budding three-year-o- ld

turf champion frlghtena
hla rivals is a caution.

At Belmont'a 68th running of the
Withers mile Saturday the $760
prize for fourth actually went un-
claimed aa only two colts had the
courage to compete with the
Count

He agreedwith the majority by
winning with a th advan-
tage and doing the distancein 1:36
on a slow track. In the mutuels
the Count returned the absolute
minimum of $2.10 for $2.

W. E. Boeing's Slide Rule won
$3,000 and Belatr Stud'a Tiptoe
$1,500 for their courage and
efforts.

COAL OUTPUT
WASHINGTON, May 24. UP)

Bituminous coal production ex-

ceeded12,000,000 tons In the week
ending May 15, and anthracite out-
put reached the highest level in
more than"three years, Interior
Secretary Ickes reported today.

DEGREE TO WILLKIE
BOSTON, May 24. UP) Boston

university today conferred on
Wbndell L Wlilkle the honorary
degree ot doctor of laws.

A town of prairie dogs may ex-

tend for many miles.

Dies;Built

Woodward, who was killed In an
airplane accident on March 6, 1936

Woodward began his career in
the oil businessat the age of 11,
working for the Carter Oil com-
pany In Pennsylvania. Later he
worked In fields In that state, Ok-
lahoma, Ohio, Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texasas driller or superinten-
dent

He was an organizer with the
late T. P. Lee of Houston and the
late Frank Yount of Beaumontof
the Yount-Le- e Oil company, which
discoveredthe deeppay at Splndle-to-p

field, near. Beaumont
In 1935 the Yount-Le- e company

was sold to the Stanollnd Oil and
Gas company for about $46,000,000.

The Woodwardswere enroute to
their Valdlna race horse breeding
farm when their automobile was
struck by a train.

Up FamousRacingString

EVER see a desk at the end
of a day
littered with the grist of news mill that never
stops?

hardly to be with ihe desk of
a great and yet the enemywas
back here

Pushed back another24 hours of truth
ful

Pushed back by In
war from bond selling to tin

can

ortonMust Build
GridTeamWithout
Single Letterman

COLLEGE STATION, May 24 UP)

One year ago the sports critics
called them "the lucky Texas Ag-

gies." Of all schools in the south-

west they said, Texaa A .and M.
football would be least affected by
the war.

"It's the largest military college
in the nation and the boys there
already are doing the necessary
training," the critics observed.
"They won't be called up until they
finish,"

Today Coach Homer Norton
faces another seasonwithout a sin-
gle boy In the 7,000-stude-nt all-ma-

school who ever played college
football before.

He has threelettermen and one
squadman right now but It won't
be long. Barney Welch, his only
veteran back, is not even return-
ing to school next fall. He's In the
enlisted reserve and expects to be
In the army by September.Henry
Foldberg and Walter Steymann,
tackles, are in the same position.

Call Most

PHOENDC, Ariz, May 24 UP)

Because nearly all qombat pilots
of the U. S. army air forces are

athletes, Major Raymond
V. Schwanbeck,veteran of more
than a year's fighting In the Pa-
cific theater of war, believes a
good physical condition Is a flyer's
most Important asset

"Not all first pilots in the com-

bat zones are former athletes," the
major from Ash Fork,

Ariz., said, "but most of them are.
There must be a reason."

Sets
New In

Pace
MEXICO CITY, May 21 UP)

John L. Sullivan's Air Master won
the $4,000 added Handicap Naclon-a-l

at the HIpodromo De Las
Americas today, setting .a new
track record in running the one
and th mile distance in
1 minute, 45 4--5 seconds. Winning
by ten lengths, the Texas horse
paid 5 to 1.

Wisbech, another Sullivan horse,
also won a race. Pancho Rodri-
guez, former Lower California jock-
ey, rode both winners.

Two other Texas horses, A. R.
Eppenauer'sJose Espy and T Bar,
also won races.

:. Akjfe. y.kju.....'.. Tiifalt

Damon squadman center,
receivedhis draft papersthe other
day.

Only three membersot last fall's
freshman squad are still at Aggie-lan-d.

They are Roland Phillips,
tackle; Bill Greer, end, and Gus
White, back.

Nine boys with high school ex-
perience are among this year's
freshman prospects.

Chances are considered slim
that Norton will get any footballers
from navy trainees.

This means the coach will have
possibly a dozen fellows on .hand
who know what you're supposed
to do with a football when you get
It

It would seema good spot for a
coach with Norton's record two
Southwest conference

one tie and three bowl
exit with: "We

should forget and put ev-
erything behind the war

But not so the genial mentor of
the Aggies.

Is a contribution to the
war effort" be says. "It develops
manpower for the greater game.
Texas A. and M. will have a foot-
ball team next fall so long as I
can put eleven men on the field."

BIG SPRING
AND

6EEVI0E
"We Repair All Makes"

US (North Read Hotel)
L. GBATJ, Prop.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and. Look Around

CURIO SHOP
Gifts S09 Runnels Curios

EAT AT

"Wo Never Close"
G. O. Prop.

The Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE
We Will Tick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

PHONB 449
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
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reporting . ,
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myriad activities
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Physical Fitness
Pilot's

Important Asset

former

Texas Horse
Record

Mexico

Pushed back by the little things that Jielp
build and sustain a nation's morale the per-
sonal items, the of the boys at the front,
the helpson the home page, the laughs on the
comics pageand the ard

the

Yes, the enemy was back here again

He will to fall back so long as
have to do

about itl
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Boy

HaveYour Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

lMW..Srd rbea 1M

5i
PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for MAY...
Comploto Chassis

Lubrication,

Specified By Factory.
Ask Us About Hi

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
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L'Stock

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"it's In The Bag'

There is a Texo Feed,For Every Need

WESTERNGRAIN & SEED CO.
I. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Go-O-p Gin Building

stamps Monday,

Livestock

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExclusiveSales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and .
Wloo Magnetos

408 Bast Srd Phone 828

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LITE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special on FarmProperty

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAT WE SERVE TOUT

Henry Burnett Agency
115 RUNNELS,STREET HOTEL BUILDINtJ
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

Sell and

we
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and
2nd

The Big
operated A. L.

of this city, Is creating a
the livestock of this

of Weit Texaa.that li alt
and In cases than the

and beat In the

HESTER'S
Supplies

Sporting Goods
We have moat complete

of golf and
In Big

Including
and golf . . .

balls
and

114 E. Srd 18M

17S5
T. P. Stockyards

Big Spring

Company
Phone

Big Texas

& SON

Sinclair
Specializein Washingand Greasing

We aretracking contractorsandare equipped to do all
kinds of livestockand hauling.

215 9BD PHONESDAT 60S, 1158

. BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This market to th livestock Industry of Wees
Texaa... It la notour ... it la

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM
McCormlck-Deerln-g Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
We a general lor" ALL of
Tractors, & with TRAIN-
ED Mechanics, We also do and ne

Welding.
Highway 1471 Dig Spring
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FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modernup-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

Northwest
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H. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
Poultry Eggs
us ROOSTERS

NON-LAYIN- G HENS ("star
boarders")... will. pay high-
est cash prices, for all

609 E. 467

and Kg May 34,

Bates

C.
READ

Spring Livestock Auc-
tion company, by.
Cooper
market for
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Bprlng McGregor

Wilson
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Phone1870
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We

' Farmers& Who Feed
Our expertly processedCation Seed Produete wffl pay
dendV on their livestock Investments. Let u fulfill your feed-
ing requirements.

BIG SPRING OIL CO.

Auctions
Create A Strong
Market Here

Insurance

Compress

Spring,

WILKERSON
SERVICE STATION

Products

CO.

Stockmen

COTTON

Many recent salea at the auc-
tion prove this point. One sal
that was made hero on April 21
la quoted hero aa an example of
the prlcta and services that can
be had at the auction which la
held each Wednesdayat Its ring
Just east of the city.

A prominent ranchman recently
sold two hundred head ofstocker
cattle to another ranchman of this
district for an agreed price of Ho
per pound. Both buyer and seller
were well Informed on current
prices for animals of this charac-
ter and agreed that this was a
fair price. When the cattle were
delivered, nineteen head or about
ten per cent were refused by the
buyer, on the ground that they
were culls. These culls and cut-
backswere brought by the original
owner to the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company and sold
through its ring on April 21 for an
average price of 13.70c per pound,
the ranchman thereby receiving
practically as much for the culls
as he got for the picked cattle. It
Is therefore reasonableto assume
that, bad hebrought all the cattle
to the auction In the beginning,he
would havo received an average
price of possibly 15o per pound.
This incident conclusively proves
that this auction Is one of the top
markets of the stato.
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f BInir factor In tho cotton la the a major
dugtrlol unit In this section of tho stato ta the Spring company,a part

of whose plant Is pictured above. This company, ivhlch processescotton from tho Big Spring area
and from as for west as Pecosand tea a high density and can handle aa much
aa 1,000 bales a day. Storaeo capacity of tho compress Is 18,000 bales. The Big Spring
companyhas been o city's major Industries since 1024. (Kclsey Thoto.)
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In company has
all refrigerators
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for will concentrate of any type of appliance ers recent years.
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DUNA'GAN
SALES CO.
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Full Variety In The 50,000
SelectionsAt RecordShop

Taylor Stocking
Frigidaire Parts
EltcUlo

Frigidaire,

JTrlgldalre

equipment
up

Everything from 'Smoky Moun- -

tain Ballads" to Russian Folk
Songs" Including. in

" i" .wuUO ..,..
Mlckle Luclon Underwood,
Ray Martin and Jim Scroggins
well as Taylor. These men

more service men who will

of theso men. the shop In..
a better position man ever o

...-- . -- . ...t..- -give jit uu oeivitu u tuamm--
ers.

Taking.care of what you already
have Is theTwItchword of every
householdIn war time and keep--

MOTOR LINES
SERVICE

Phone1203

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 Srd Phono.408
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Swing and "Strauss Waltzes"
offered In tho complete collection
01 aioums wnicn are xea--

at the Record Sboppe, 204
Main Street.
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back since
In the day rooms at the local
field are at their disposal,

TRAVEL CATCHING
LOS 'ANGELES, (UP) Presl--

dent Roosevelt'strip to Mexico to
M..t fArlinn..--.--- .. - -- - - :rpave tna council iieio um
7. Immediately appro--Jhey for three their

to go to City and
do the same.

50,000 recordings which ran clrculaU cu,tomers are askedamong tho most complete retail
stock in the South, featur-- to bring ones in exchange

popular classical
as the appropriate gift for Shop is sponsor-gradua-te

with such favorites as scrap record collection
bv Woody Herman. Glenn have already started collection

is wtlh Tommy their favorites In

shop can
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now
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?PetM .mber of '"71" Z118"
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sponsor
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BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring -

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond

SimmHmiimimmiiRiimimminmmfniiiMmM
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BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End St Day Phone 7

PhoneBIS P.O. Box 460
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

' BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid- e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling
Dav Phone682 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1415

You CanHelp Defense
by gathering all scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately.We pay bestmarket aU types of

Big- - SpringIron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Phone B7J

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE! BRAKE BRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 401 Johnson Street

Car oP
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TEXAS ELECTRIO SERVICECOMPANY
S, BLOMSHIEXD, SUsager
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prlated
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albums
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numbers
Owners Miller, Harry 'record

horsey

street,

or

Beole,
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rnpnrdlnes.

schools

records
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Gregg
Wght

National
available

prices for
metals.

Texas

Phone260

Owne-r- Runnels

TheRecordShop
Osoar GMckmaa, Owner

We buy and sell all makes

of reoords and carry a
complete stockat all times.

204 Main. Phone820

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, CniisMsHy CemfertaUe.
AfcMalwa HjhImiih. t

Ceastert wMti a Very Lew
Cost. StagleRooms.DeeWe
Ksshm and Apartments AIX
With Private Bates.

IMS EAST Srd PHOHX MM
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PlanExpanded
To Conserve
TruckTires

United States Rubber company
announcesthat Its nation-wid-e U.
8. Transportation Maintenance
Program, successfullyIn operation
for the past year, will be greatly
expanded and supplemented to
help get the country over the "last
hump" of tire shortage.

U. S. Rubber's planla designed
to aid the over-al- l work of the Of-
fice of Defense Transportation in
Its Job of keeping trucks rolling
by making tire Inspections,repairs
and replacements.

According to the U. S. Rubber
plan, an Inspector provided by the
tire and tube on the trucker's
tire and tube o nthe trucker's
fleet either at tho trucker's gar-
age or the distributor's place of
business. The Inspectorwill make
a written report on the condition
of all tires and tubesand will cer-
tify to the need ofnew tires, tubes
or recapping service when re-
quired. The Inspector will also
provide upon request a form to
be used by the fleet operator to
compile the necessary data for
every truck as required on a
monthly report to the O.D.T. a
booklet "How to Save Truck Tlrts"

truck tire Inflation chart heavy
service manual tire mileage rec-
ord cards.

Sprlng Winds &

Showers

Make Beautiful
Flower - - -

but these are a tough
combination on your hair
and complexion . . . con-
sistent, expert ca.ro of
both are mora necessary
now than at any other
season,of the year.

For Your
Victory Garden
We have a wide assortment of
vegetable plants ready for
transplanting, Including Sweet
Potato Plants, Tomato Plants,
Cabbage Plants, SweetPeppers,
etc

VINEYARD
NURSERY

1705 So. Scurry Phone IMS

"Say
But It

of the

1510

being the is Just
plain, common sense to use
the BEST oil and
grease money an

automatically
the of car,

Cosdendealers combinethis
of products a serv-

ice f
the highest

M
WALL TONE
At A Special
Price, Per OaL $2.49
Abo Nina Grades

Of House

607 Srd Phone 19S
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Bowling
Combines. . .

Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise!
Drop your businesscares
or worries
enough to learn to bowl
. . you'll be surprisedat
the you can
have! No party too large

too small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTEB

Phone 0329 SU Runnels

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOODI

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer,

It With FLOWERS
Say With OURSt"

Regardless time or occasion-flo- wers

form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
Gregg Carrie Bcholr Phone, 103

Hls

M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tone-u-p and Brakelervlee

for All Makes of Can

Phone980 214 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEETMETAL

BUDLT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

S0 IANCABTER PHOXfi MM

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely. HAVE to last yoti for,

the duration.

This ease.It

gasoline,
that buy,

thereby pro-

longing life your

kind with
that la UNIFORMLY

eJass.
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East

Pleasant

household long

pleasure

or

To
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Cosden Higher Octane



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big spring neraw,nig spring, Texas, Buy Defenss Stampssad Bonds
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Use of pressedwood
to make the licht reflectorsat left and rliht above savesenouth
MtaltO make the Garand rifle displayed by the pretty model.

The reflectorsart wed la ladattrial plants.
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MUSSOLINI'S CITY OF COALA certain obJecUveshonld the AHIes Invade Sardinia
U Carbonla. cownheraat its dedicationby Mussolini as his "city of coaL"
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RING RIVALS EXAM I NED--Dr. William H. Walker
I (left). New York State Boxing Commission physician, checks
the handsof Bean Jack (center), recognized by the state as lirht-welf- ht

champion, and his challencer. Bob Montxomery, Phlla- -'
delphlaaesro, during a physical.examUaUoafor their title bosK.
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THIPHSVRICHT-Mov- ltexpertssay Dorothy Gilmore has
the most shapely thighsin Hol- -
lywood and Dorothy shows how
shedeveloped themby doing her

.homework.

ORANGE PICKERS--nith school cirls or Daarie. Call,.
wave a freetlnr from lilth ladders as they pick oranresfrom
llaat, seedllnroranre tree, larrest In CallforaU. The

blr tret stands31 feet hUh.
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QUEEN OF HEARTS-Ra- dio Actress Honey Johnsoafwears the "Queen of Hearts"hat createdfor her by famous de-
signerJohn Frederics. The hat Is a bright red rough straw with a '

flattering veil of white and navy blue. '
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annual Ladies Race at race track, Baltimore, Md artthese ayjlders. Mrs. Anna Lee Riles (third from right). wh!rodt ."Flying Tiger." won the event. ?
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VolunteerWorkersNeededAt The

Red CrossSurgical DressingRoom
It It difficult to comprehendthe

magnitude of the task undertaken
by Had Cross surgical dressing
workers In this war. On tries
to visualize thousands of work
rooms over the country, where
helpers gather every day In the
year, and finds it a thrilling and
inspiring picture.

These workers represent many
types ard ages. Most of them In
Big Spring are women In the

Activities
At The USO

MONDAY
0 p. m. Measurement taken

for tree alterations. Soldiers urg-

ed to take advantageo this aer-.Tio-e.

T:30-- p. nv 3tt Acquainted
Bight

TUESDAY
9-- 5 p. Bb Free alterations.
8:10 so 10 p. m. Competition
a.

WEDNESDAY
o:lE p. m. Hospital visiting hour

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

7:30 p. m. Bomba-Dea- rs are
Junior hostessesat the USO.

THUKSDAY
8:S0 p. m. Game party for ser-

vice-, men's wives at the USO.
Wives of enlisted men urged to
attend and join the club.

7:80 p. rn Games, with GSO
girls as hostesses.

FBIDAY
1:15 p. m. Firemen Ladles visit

the post hospital.
7:35 p. m. Listening hour for

radio program "Bomzapoppln."
9 p. m. Squaredancing classes.

SATURDAY
6-- 8 p. nu Send a letter record-

ing home.
4--0 p. m. USO open and dough-

nuts and ice tea served.
1 p. m Dancing with GSO

girls as hostesses.

Mrs. E. Pittman Ist
Honored At Farewell
Party In Stanton

STANTON, May 24 Mrs., Ira
Williams and Mrs. Edmond Tom
honoredMrs. Emmet Pittmanwith
a farewell party recently in the
winiamji horns. Mrs. Pittman U
leaving soon for Hanover, N. H,
to Join her husband,EJnsign ri-m- n.

who is stationed there.
Spring flowers were placed at

vantage pointsabout the entertaln-inf-r
rnnm And hostessesand mem

bers of the house party were at-

tired in formals.
The honored guest was present-

ed with farewell gifts and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Fern
Hodge, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs.
J. D. Renfro, Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. Elisabeth Graves, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. R. K. McCoy, Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Hf- - nnrc Tom. Mrs. Morgan
Hall. Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Allen
Kaderll, Mrs. John F Epley, Ber-n-i.

r.inn Mn. John F. Priddy,
Mrs. B. F. Smith and Mrs. P. M.

Brlstow JX

VolunteerHostesses
ServeAt USO Club

Volunteer service hostessesserv-

ed at the USO club Sunday after-
noon during hospitality hour
which was held from 4 to 7 o'clock.
Refreshments were served and
around 220 soldiers from the Big
Spring Bombardier School visited
during the afternoon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Mary locks,
Marie Walker, Mrs. It B. Rr,
Mrs. John Freeman, Annie May

and Mrs. C. O. Nalley.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine,pure St. JosephAspirin.

WorkVs largestseller at 10. Nonesafer.

Bona surer. DemandSt. JosephAspirin.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL ft DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
A. Ref. Service

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

gtate Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona393

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN

sHtfV- - AM Klndae
gndwishes

Ta'CMy Task

prime of life, busy women with
many obligations toward children
and homes, while others have

folia In nfflru This tVDS

contributes scant leisure time to
work at the surgical dressing
room on Mondav avenlnss.

In June of 1942. the war de
partment requestedthe Red Cross
to maice large numoers 01 surguw
dressings because commercial
manufacturers could produce only
a small percentage at the vast
number needed. The American
Red Cross acceptedthis challenge
and obligation knowing their
workers would wslcome such op-

portunity.
This vital and necessarywork

is one of the most Important ser-

vices rendered by the Red Cross.
It is also ono that should attract
more volunteers than any other
becauseof the strong humlntarlan
appeal.It Se given to few women
la wartime' to administer directly
in ihm lrV nr wounded soldiers.
but the privilege of making dress-
ings for thtm is given to all.

Your Red Cross needsYOU at
this time to do she work which
must be done!

There are only three require-
ments which must be regarded
while working at the room. Wear
a cotton wash dress,wear a head
dress,and do not wear nail ponsn
while folding bandagesand dress-
ings.

Two EntertainWith
Luncheon In Stanton

STANTON, May 24 Mrs. Phil
Berry and Mrs. Calvin Jones en-

tertained with a luncheon In Mrs.
Berry's home recently and Red
Cross knitting and sewing were
entertainment for the afternoon.

Individual tables were laid with
a white cloth and centered with
crystal vases of spring flowers.

Luncheonwas served ana tnose
attending were- Mrs. JamesJones,
Mrs. Guy EUand, Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. J. E. Kel-
ly. Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. Gordon
Stone, Carolyn Stone, Mrs. Ira
Williams, Beryl Tldwell. Mrs. O.
B. Bryan, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Edmond,Tom, Mrs. Wayne Cook
and'the hostess.

HeartAttack Fatal
To JoeB. Frazier

Funeral services for Joe Bert
Frazier, who died of a heart at-
tack in a local hotel early Monday
morning, will be held In the
Church of Christ at Snyder with
Tt T. TTiikol nfflrlntlnir

Frazier, who bad been serving
as laenuncauon oincer zor tne
city, came to Big Spring from
HnvriftT ajivArHl TnnntVia mtrn whnrn
he held the same position. He was
born Nov. , loa in comancneana
was a member of the Masonic
Lodge.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs.
J. B. Frazier of Stamford; four
children, Marilyn Barrow of John-
son City; Mrs. L. W. Jones of
Angleton; William McCown in the
Navy, and Robert McCown of
Stamford. Other survivors are
three brothers, Henry and Willie
Frazier of Deleon, and Frank
T3Vnvlv nt TTort "Worth. And two
grandchildren, Allene Ray Barrow
and Betty Jo Barrow 01 jonnson
City.

The body was taken in a Nalley
ambulance to Snyder where serv
ices will be held. Interment will De

in the cemetery at Rule.

College Heights To Have
Picnic At Park Tonight

The College Heights plonlo
which was postponedFriday ve--
nlnor htrjiUM of rain will ba held
nnloht nt tha Cltv Park. 1 o'clock.

All students,parents and teachers
are invited to attend.

Traninortatlon 'will be furnished
from the school for those who do
not have rides to the park.

CoupleWeds In Odet$a
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rice are at

iinmA In Ttlp Snrlnsr. 90S Nolan, fol.
lowing their marriage in Odessa
Sunday,May loth.

The bride is the former Jo Ann
Flncher,

VISITSAND
VISITORS

Mrs. Burreil MarUa and BurreU
Warren of Mobile, Ala., arrived
last weekend for an extendedvisit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bird and
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wlaterrowd,
and children of Houston'sre vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Winter-row- d.

Mrs. Dormaa Klnard ot Abilene,
returned to her home after visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard
over the weekend.

VESSEL SUNK .
WASHINGTON. May 34 UrWA

medtum-siss-d Panamanian merch-
ant vtri was sunk off the United
States easteoastby two undsrwa-te- r

explosions early tm May, the
navy reported today, The navy
said the explosions were presumed
to have been aausedby terpsdoes
- . uiunv aubBSarlae. Surl--

vors navs )m UM atKlk.

.
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Downtown Stroller
Mrs T. A. CRAIG was in the office the other day and doing what

everybodx else is doing now looking for apartments. Her husband is
stationed at the Big Spring Bombardier school. She halls from Okla-
homa. , . .

Seemedfunny to seethe sunagain after a week of dark and droopy
weather. But It was pleasant to see the faces of those have been
waiting anxiously for rain for their farms. Didn't get to see I. .

(DOC) CAXmuHi DUi nearun no wua uawy "" ""
Talked a moment with GRETCHEN SMITH, who has been teach-

ing schoolat Midway. Now thatschool Is out, she hasleft for Pe Kalb,
Tex., and Houston where she plans to --visit relatives for the summer
(IlUIllUO.

Mrs. RAT LAWRENCE will play hostessto the AmericanAssocia-
tion of University Women for a picnic at her home and the
i.t ...ainT. nf tha vur for the organization. This meeting at tne
LAWRENCE home looks like an annualevent At least each year the
gals clamor lor a picnic ai ineir nomc anu wn, jj.i..ii.4 """

School is practically over but the shouting for city school children.
The Junior-Senio- r prom and BaccalaureateSundayare over and after
exams today and tomorrow comes the big day Thursday graduation.

GET YOUR MAN

JPf&fk.9 ""alBBkV TtCHHk bm

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Features Writer

Girls do you want to know how
to meet men and marry?

It's really very simple. Tou have
to have a about
marriage

That's the advice of Juliet Farn-ha-

author of "How to Meet Men
and Marry," published by Simon
Publications, New York.

It makes no difference whether
vou're tall, small, fat or thin: if
you know your type, theres a.
man for you, snys she, He may be
just arouna ine corner, sitting ou
your front porch or half way
across the world from VOU. But.
once you understand him, you've
practically got mm noouea.

If you are the intelligent type
then the e male, the
pipe smoker and the aloof intel-
lectual are your "best bets."

Even tha casual Romeo, the
type and the

can be rnlddle-alsle- d

"if you've got the right technique
and use It."
"Only a minority of men who

aren't Canadian guides" prefer the
athletic girl, says she. Her field
iiaitnllv Via to ha an athletic male
who would rather chasea golf ball
than a skirt. But at least it win
give her a chanceto exerciseher
wI1a If ha has anv.

If it's your surroundings that
are all wrong, that's easy, ji in
the East, go West young gal to
nrolt. Milwaukee. Duluth or
n.nver. Ruddv rs

are usually attracted to the East
ern girl. While ths Southern lass
win iro over bltr In the "Nawth."

Miss Farnham Is of the opinion
that women spend too much time
wnrrvinc nhout men "Why did he
do that" or "What made him say
that?"

"Think nothing of it," says sne,
"if he acts as though silence is
platinum and doesn't write much,

if he goes vague and doesn't date
you when he leaVes or if he acts

like a dolUr-a-wor-d man ever the
telephone Just keepyour saladon
one track and develop your tech-

nique."
Remember,NO man Is going to

appear to ye en a white enarger,
girls ...

Vnn'M oolnxr to kava to SO GUt
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RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:30 News.
6:45 Harry James' Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
7:30 The Better Half.
8:00 News.
8:15 ManDOwer Ltd.
8:30 A. L. Alexander's Medita-

tion Board.
'0:00 Paul Sullivan.

0:15 Sign Off.
TuesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The Choir Loft
0:30 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.
11:53 Minute of Prayer.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
lUS Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.'
8:15 "Uncle Sam."

'8:30 "Ice Cubesand Margaret''
8:45 Len Salvo, Organist
4:00 Shellah Carter,
4:19 Quaker City Footllght

Rhanaodv.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman,

Tuesday Evening
'6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Charlotte Deeble.
5:30 News.
6:45 Benny Goodman's Orches--

. tra,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Wayne King's Orchestra.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Address by Under-Secreta- ry

of War Patterson.

Formal Recital
To Be Presented
At High School

Mrs. B. H. Gibson's music stu-

dents will give two recitals of
piano, voice, violin and expression
at the Big Springhigh school gym-

nasiumMonday and Tuesdayeven-
ings at 8:30 o'clock.

Program for this evening In-

cludes "God Bless America" by
Lynnette Blum, LaVeda Vaughn
and Margaret Ann Nichols;
"There'll Never Be A Stain On Old
Glory," by the Girl's Chorus; a
piano solo, "Fairies Harp," by
Shirley Womack, and a reading,
"Bettv at the Baseball Game," by
Mary Helen Prltchett

Margaret Ann Nichols will play
a piano solo, "Yankee Doodle";
SusanHouser will present a violin
number. "Merry Widow Waltz,"
and Donna Womack wlU play as
a piano solo, "Pop Corn Man." Sue
Wise will sing "Paradise Alley";
Anell Puckett wilt play, "Little
Fairy Polka," and Peggy Toops
will give a reading, "Sister Susie's
Got the Measles."

RpV 'Walti." a claim aolo. will
be played by JoyceWilson; Sallle
Chllders will play as a yioun boio,
"Kitty's Waltz," and Peggy Bar-be-e

will play, "Swan on the Lake."
Joyce Howard will sing "You'll
Never Know How Much I Aiisa
You," and Peggy Toops will play
"A Spring Song."

Other numberson the program
will include a reading, "Aunt
Dinah and the Chicken," by Sue
Wise; a piano number, "A Chord
Frolic," by Bobby Bluhm and a
violin selection, "America," by Ed-

ward Slkes.
Edith Christian will play "Pix-

ies Goodnight," and Betty Joyce
Woodson and Roxle Dean Hull
will sing "Commln' In On A Wing
and a Prayer." Dorothy Edna
Christian will play "Rose Petals,"
and Neva Jean Jenkins will sing
"For Me and My Gal," with a
violin obi 1 gato by Edith Christian.

Bobby Prltchett will play "Com-

rades at Arms" and "Woodland
Echoes," and Edith Christian and
Jerry Houser will play a violin
duet "Blue Butterflies."

Neva Jean Jenkins will play,
"Pnra Aa Snow." and the nrogram
will be concluded with "Let's
nrino. tm-- ninrv to Old Glory.'

The publlo Is cordially Invited
to attend.

LIONS AUXILIARY
TO HAVE PICNIC

The Lions club auxiliary will
entertain the Lions club with a
plcnlo at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday
vinlnir on Scenlo Mountain.
Each famllv Is to brins? its own

chicken lunch and drinks. Mem-

bers are also asked to pool cars
to go to the picnic.

StudyClub To HaveA
Luncheon Wednesday

Members of the Child Study
club will be entertained with a 1

o'clock luncheon In Mrs. H. W.
Wright's home, 1508 Nolan Wed-

nesdayat which time new officers
will be elected.

Those planning to attend are
urged to contact Mrs. Wright

LIFE'S Littk TROUBLES
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No need to Be in bed teas

worry and fret because
- r.A phf.s.

SURE won't let yon sleep. Be
senaihle get np take a dean of

ADLER-I-K- A

as tSrected,to relieve the pressure
ol Urge inteetiaeeon nerves and
organsof the diseetiv tract.

auUtsold feed wasUs and
gas through a eoaafortablebowel
ntoveeneatso kbst bowels return
to nocnasl sUe and thadheoanlorte
ofpraaeiireetoa. BWare yen know
k, yw. are aefaep. Meenfag fads
yam. tasting eUaa relwahed and
ready for agood day'swck or fas.
,SM AM- -tt kMI4nMMMw.

Tha Return of Nick Carter. I n,..(.r. a-- pVilllna. Druvelstt.
9:00 John B. Hughe. land CoIUm Druse, In
MIKnOA I Aalnstjr by IsswaAVn Prs aHora.

M
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SHOWER GIVJ3N
LN STANTON FOR
MRS. W. HARDIN

STANTON, May 24. Allene
Blckley, Mrs. H. S. Blocker, Mrs.
RaymondBennett and Mrs. Lewis
Gregg were hostessesfor a show-
er given recently In tho H. S.
Blocker home honoring Waymon
Hardin.

Emogene Reed presided at the
bride's book and Mrs. Maco How-

ard served punch.
Gifts were presentedto the hon-

ored guests, and those attending
were Mrs. Walter Groves, Mrs.
Mace Howard, LUUe Cox, Allene
Blckley, Mrs. Flnley Rhodes,Mrs.
W. M. Wozencraft Betty Wozen--
(rnll Mm. T.nwla f!resre. Mrs.
RaymondBennett, EmogeneReed,
JessieMae Clinton, Mrs. Alyne
Kelley, Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs.
Earl Douglas, Roba Stovall, La-van-

Davis, Mrs. Earl Burns,
Mrs. W. S. Barnhlll, Mrs. C. C.

Kelly, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
TjmtA Oravels. Mrs. I. T. Graves,
Mrs. B. Z. Graves, Mrs. W. E.
Kelly, Mrs. N. R. Ebbersol, Mrs.
W. T. Brewer, Mrs. A. P. George,
Mrs. Verlln Brewer, Mrs. Bill
nmn Mrs. Georeo Blocker,
Mrs. Ted Stewart, Mrs. J. O. Har-
din, Mrs. Mike Anderson, Mrs.
Frank Herrlngton, Mrs. aiuit run- -

ter, Mrs. P. u. smitnson, airs. j.
tt woiiw. Tiorothv Eubanks. Mrs.
Lee Eubanks,Mrs. J. F. Ory, Mrs.
H. S. Blocker.

MAKES 1027
WMINrty

Coed Club Entertains With Tea
In The R. B. Dunnivan Home

The Coeds entertained with a
tea In Mrs. R, B. Dunnlvaa's naM
Sunday afternoon and hourswere
from 3 to 630 o'clock. Members of
the club were Included in the
house party.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with an ecru lace
cloth and centered with crystal

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will ba
held at the Church of Christ at
030. o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at the
Settles Hotel at 8 o'ciock.

REBEICAH LODOE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.

AAUW will have a ptcnlo at Mrs.
Ray Lawrence'shome, 7 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIQHTS will have
plcnlo at city park, 7 o'ciock.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith

Mrs. H. W, Wright 1508 Nolan,
at 1 o'clock for luncheon.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wilt bs en
tertained In Mrs. Bernard La-mu-

home with 1 o'clock lunch-
eon.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
entertain Lions club with picnic
on Scenlo Mountain 7:30 o'clock.

FIUDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets

the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

PianoRecitalTo Be
PresentedHere By
Kirkpatrick Pupils

Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrick will pres
ent her piano pupils In a formal
recital this evening at the First
Christian church, 8 o'clock as the
spring program which Is presented
annually by the students.

Those who will participate are
Frits Smith, Frances Melons, Jean
Robinson, Lera Joyce itaie, woris
Jean Clay, J. y. Blount Jr.,
Murlal Floyd, Vivian Mlddleton,
Mona Moad, Connie Wilson Ed
wards, June Rlden and Peggy
Strlngfellow,

The publlo Is Invited to attend.
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Thsy art Imi to replete nw
1. Vsih with minimum rob-
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3. VMten stfely with Pare,
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froceti. Usedat directed, lets
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punch service.
These attseWHas; were' Mary

Frances Taytor, Wynnett Wltkta-so- n,

Luan Wear, Jerry St
Dauphins Reeee, LeatrtM Bess,
Evelyn Green, Lola Mae Hew,
Dorothy Sua Rows, Jamma, Ter
ry, Joanna Rica, Leaies Ana Ben
nett

Ulna Maa Tavler. MarMna Her
win, Betty Je Pool, Helen Btamt
Marjorie Laewen, parbara, Las-we-ll,

Eva JaneDarby, JeanMen
Chowns, Jonelle Slkes, Betty Je
Watts, Wllda Watts, Bobby Ban-

ders, Deris StutevUle, Mrs. a. W.
Slkes, Betty Mrs.
Charles Coglar, CharleaeSmith.

To Get At

ABILENE, May 24 Among 106
ssnlors of uni-
versity In gradua-
tion Monday, May SL
will bs DeAlva McAlister, daugh-
ter ot O. H. McAlister of Mg
Spring. She will receive a bachelor
of musio degree.

Miss McAlister Is a member ot
the Players club, Riding club and
Senior Hall council; secretary of
the University Chorus; secretary
of the YWA, of Chris-

tian young women; secretary of
the Cowgirls; vice president of
the Future Teachers club; and

...M.nt if TIaIa Hfn Wanna--
of better musio lov-

ers. She also was a member of the
Mary Frances Hall council last
year.

Dr. D. M. president or
the Texaa Colletre of Mlnea and
Metallurgy, El Paso, will deUver
the address, ana
Rev. T. A. Patterson,pastor the
Evans Avenue Baptist church.
Fort Worth, U to preach the

and missionary ser-

mons, May 30.
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Stephenson,

DeAlva McAlister
Degree

Hardin-Simmo- ns

Hardln-Slsmon-s

participating

organization
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organization

commencement
t

baccalaureate
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Why butterwonY

melt in Africa

As EVERYBODY KNOWS,
will melt unless you keepIt cooL
theAfrlcsn desertisn't cooli

, Nevertheless,the Americanswbo art
fighting there carry butter and k
doesn'tnaelt- -

It deen'tmelt becansefci lortlied
with a tat which has a high melting
polnt. The result is a butter cast
be packed in a can, like beansor beef,
won't melt, andwill keepindefinitely;

You might think oar Midlers conld
et along without couldi

But they don't have to! Batter Is gfd
them andUncle Samis seeing te k

thatAmerican soldiers arethe beet-fe-d.

best-equippe- best-carcd-f-or soldiers la
theworld!

Wiggins,

Sunday,

csBBtasssiksfa
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with

which

butter; They

for

a.
Of course,k takesaaoncy to do thata

Somack money shati to helppay the btU,
every eat of us mux Jsvstt erery UUar
we caa te Uncle Sam threufjci War
Boads.

exarclses

Var Bonds ara a sweM JaVsstansjtj
They pay yoa baak 4 s9tuy $5
Savepart of every payebeakwish U. St
WarBoadsl

YOU'VE DONE YOUR BITf-N- OW DO YOUR BEST!
;

The Daily Herald
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Caring

Using the theme, "The wounded
lon't die," OW. lira apeclal report
m navy and marine corps casual
toe at Peart Harbor comes near
10 proving its point with cold
Bgurea.

Capital Comment

Up On

By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

I am loath to admit It, but I
would be less than candidif I did
not tell my readersthat sometimes
when I am writing under pressure
I crew the small end of my neck
lie.

One of the hardest things about Inbeing a Washington correspondent
these days is keeping secret. 1
bad known for severaldays before
It was announcedthat Prime Min-
ister

of
Winston Churchill was In the

tity again, but I couldn't breathe "I
a word about it to anybody, not
tven the Press Club cat. "I

Only two things are absolutely
tertaln death and the Ituml
plan.

Some of the debateIn the great-M-t
deliberative body in the world

a simply terrific. Sen. Tom Con-sal-ly

was complaining- that the
Senate leadership taunted him on
the ground his anti-stri- bill
Udn't have any teeth in it. "Then,
Wr. President, Just so soon as we
put a couple of little milk teeth
la it, they want to call in the
lentlst and have him pull out the
two teeth we have In it, by send-
ing It "back to the judiciary com-
mittee aa a nursing home." Ma-
jority Leader Alben Barkley:
'Thesure operationof taking out
a couple of milk teeth does not
aeeeeearily Justifyputting In two
Mt of false' teeth." "Well, the
senator from Kentucky la more
familiar --with false teeth than Is
the senator from Texas," rejoins
Benator Tom. "I am willing to
andergoan Inspection on the pre-
mises if the senator desires It,"
ays Dear Alben. "No," replies

Tom, T dont care to undergo
an Inspectionof the senator from
Kentucky."

Where was Sen. W. ee
(VDanlel during the debate on
the anti-strik- e bill? He was
there and voted against sending
the Connolly bill back to com-
mittee and then for the mea-
sure. "Since coming to the .
senate," he explained, "I have
tatrodaced several bills which I
believe wonld tend to reduce his
the, easesof much of the trou-
ble

a
which has been brought on

by labor - leader racketeers. I
beUerawe should bow consider
the whole labor situation and .
enact legislation which would of
bring about better conditionsand.
atop the strikes which are re-
tarding the war effort. How-
ever, the bin under considera-
tion, which la sponsoredby my
worthy colleague, the senator
from Texas, deals with an en-

tirely different subject. It deals
with labor conditions In those
plants which have been or may
be taken over by the govern
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For War

Texans Speak
Labor Legislation

EH
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Of alt the naval and marine
corps personnel founded at Pearl
Harbor, only 2.0 per cent died of
their wounds.

"Never before in the history of
the world has the fighting man

ment after a lockout or a strike."
O'Danlel explainedthat Connolly

preferred to keep his bill In that
category and would rather not
have amendments offered that
would retard Its passage. "1 rec-

ognize the wisdom of my colleague
desiring to keep his bill free

from highly controversial amend-
ments," declared O'Danlel. "Out

respectfor him I have refrain-
ed from offering my amendments."

thank my colleague for his gen-
erous attitude," replied Cunnally.

am glad he has taken the
coursewhich he has taken in not
Insisting .on the amendments to
the bill."

O'Danlel then offered his
series of amendments for con-

sideration as amendments to
other bills that may later come
to the floor. These amend-
ments,In his own words, "should
abolish force and vlolencte In
labor disputes; they abolish the
closed shop, abolish the
week by abolishingpremium pay
for all hours over 40 per week;
unmuzzle employersso that they
may at least have the opportun-
ity of speaking and talking to
their employees; abolish coer-
cion of employees by anybody,
and abolish forcing employers
by law to hire thugs and viola-
tors of the law, or dealwith that
classof peopleaarepresentatives
of labor unions." He said he
would continue to put forth ev-
ery effort to get my bills out of
committeesso'they can be con-
sidered on the.senate floor at
the earliest possible dale. "I
think It is high time that labor
leader racketeers becurbed and
prevented from Interfering with
and retarding the war effort."
This morning Altavine Clark,

CongressmanWorleys secretary.
Introduced me to W. I Boyles,
former Panhandleoil man, now di-

rector of rent control at Pampa.
. . WPB Director Don Nelson

sendsout pointers on how to con-
serve paper; I get four copies of

statement . . . Washington is
great church city and every

Saturday and Sunday,the leading
dallies devote many pages to
church news and announcements.

. CongressmanDick Kleberg
Corpus Christ!, has shifted from

boots to shoes;says he has finally
found a pair of shoes that don't
hurt his feet . . . Just met Con-
gressmanEd Gossett, of Wichita
Falls, going up to National Press
Club to see preview of Australian
war movies ... "A home front
soldier," says CongressmanWright
Patman, "is a bond buyer." . . .
Global gossip Is now Washing-
ton's favorite Indoor sport
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Wounded
had available the medical care and
equipment the United States now
furnishes Its defenders,"saya OWL

But there Is a grim side to this
report on ths low mortality rate1
from battle wounds, a side that the
American people must take to
heart and never forget. Many of
those Whose Uvea were saved will
be crippled for life. Their care
and rehabilitation will make up
one of the most sacredobligations
of post-wa-r society. And the taskl
Is likely to be tremendous,aa ln-- 1

dicated by some further OWI
figures.

For instance, while 63 per cent
of the wounded had returned to
duty by March 31, 191315 months
after Pearl Harbor 43.3 per cent
were still under treatment and .09
per cent were Invalided' from servn
Ice. This approximately 44 per
cent of more or less permanently
crippled casualties of Pearl Har
bor indicate that while we have
compiled a most remarkable rec-
ord in preserving life, we face our
greatest job of human salvage in.
refitting almost half the survivors
for lives of usefulnessand happi-
ness.. Surely no greater responsi-
bility will rest on the American
people than that of caring for
these living but handicapped vlo-tl-

of brutal war.
A campaign is now under way

to recruit young women for nurse
training. 'They are needed now
and they will be neededfor many
years to come, a fact that Is borne
in on us by contemplation of the
ever-growi- casualty lists, and 'in
the certainty that the postwar care
and rehabilitation of those "who
wear the scars of service will be
our most pressing problem.

Hollywood- -
RK0 Launches
A RealProgram
Of Horror Films
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The one-ma-n

horror cycle over at RKO now la
out of the fairy-tal-e stage. It is
getting into the deeperwaters of
horror in a realistic human situa-
tion.

The horror man is Val Lewton.
Val is the producer assignedby
production chief Charlie Koerner
to turn out a seriesof staple film
chills as part of the studio's new
program. Charlie threw a title at
him, no more, and the terror was
on.

Val la a genial' gent,not particu-
larly Interested In the morbid side
of life, but he tackled the title with
his wrltera and out of the tussle
came "The Cat People," a thrlller-dllle-r.

Since then there have been
"I Walked With a Zombie" and
"The Leopard Man," and soon
there'll be "The Curse of the Cat
People," strictly to capitalize on
the first hit

"All fairy tales," says Lewton.
"This one, now, Is different. It's
Just a story of people. There's
horror in It, but the horror springs.
not from some fantastlo premise,
but from human evil or the aban-
donment of good."

This one, now. Is "The Seventh
Victim." Aa In Its predecessors,
there are no mysterious clutching
hands, no disappearing panels,no
concealed vaults or other trap-
pings of conventional shrlek-and-shiv- er

stuff. DeWitt Bodeenand
Charles O'Neal whipped up the
story from scratch, without a title
to guide them.

"It's easier that way," says Bo-

deen, "gives us more leeway."
The Lewton horror formula, if

there Is one, depends on sugges
tion rather than statement for its
chilling effect. It lata the audience
aee in the artfully placed shadows
what it wishes or fears to sea
and audiences can envision any
number of delectable horrors If
urged Into the mood.

There are also touches'like the
character Evelyn Brent plays a
ballet dancer frustratedby loss of
an arm.

Borne of the touches fat today's
scene aren't meant for audience
consumption. They're whimsies
of a horror man. The setting Is
an Italian restaurant. On one wall
Is a mural depicting Dante and
Beatrice. It suggests a famous
painting, but it is taken from the
trademark of a well-know- n Italian
olive oil the painting being copy-
righted, the latter not. Beneath
the figure of Dante la the table
where sits Erford Oage, who plays
a poet in the film.

"Somebody might notice It, but
probably not," saya Lewton, '"that
we have our poet sitting at the
feet of Dante. And the Beatrice of
the mural she's modeledafter
our heroine, Kim Hunter.'

IS COMMENDED
WASHINGTON, May 24. 0T

Private First Class William J.
Cannon,19, Dallas, was among 12
enlisted men of the United States
marine corps receiving letters of
commendationfor heroic action
during the initial assaults on
Florida and on Tanambogo Is-
lands in the Solomons area.
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American Products Turn
Up In Enemy's Hands
Qy JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There really
wasn't any mystery about the
fact that the Yanks, barging into
Mateur, found among captured of
boodle 300 pounds of California
prunes. is

When you recall that only a few
weeks ago, our Army was Itself
retreating in Tunisia, It's not sur-

prising that the Nazis turned up
with a few American supplies.

But when this war Is ovor, or
maybesooner, there will be a good
story about how the Japs have
fought? on our supplies. A young
officer recently back from the
Paclfio told of a commando raid
on one of the smaller Islands pre--
ceding the battle for Guadalcanal.
The Marines made short wotk of
taking over, and theJaps had very
little opportunity to destroy their
stores.

e

Imagine the landing party's con-
sternation to find cose after case
of soups, vegetables and meats
bearing nationally advertised
United States product labels. Lat-
er they came upon the huge
caches of oil and gasoline, all
U.SJV. products. They found
trucks, typewriters, machine guns,
rifles and ammunition, all manu-
factured in this country, and al-
though the radio station equip-
ment was smashed to bits, they
were convinced that it too was
made here.

Of course, this doesn't mean
that American shippers have been
supplying the Japs since Pearl
Harbor. That stuff probablycame
from Shanghai,Hongkong, Singa-
pore, Manila, Burma, etc. But it
does prove that the Japs are mak-
ing use of everything they have
been able to lay hands on.

The move to make our boys In
the military forces the besttoken-care--of

of any in the world keeps
right on.

Rep. Jerry Voorhls, of Califor-
nia, has dropped three bills In the
hopper to give the boys additional
benefits when they come back.
(The most Important of these to
most of the youngsters who have
had their education Interrupted Is
a measurewnicn wouia proviae
grants of $500 a year for up to
three years to aid men
In finishing their schooling. If
post-w-ar living costs get back to
normal, that would make It pos-

sible for any young man to com-

plete his college training, if 'he
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had had as much aa one year of
higher education.

Another bill would extend un-

employment insurance (24 weeks
benefits) to all men with BO

days or more of service. The Idea
to help discharge men over

the period of readjustment to
civilian life.

The third bill would admit all
men In the armed forces, alnee
Oct. 1, 1940, and for a year after
the war Is over, to benefits under
tho old-ag- e pension law. In other
words they would bo considered
the same as civilian workers un-
der the Social Security laws.

The really Important thing about
Mr. Voorhls' proposals Is that
congresshasn't refusedyet to vote
any benefits for men in the armed
forces that have come before It.
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Chapter 13

The eourse that Penny and
CI eve were following took them
along the Peaceriver In the gen-
eral direction of Fort St. John.
They went along the stream, but
never very close to It now. Deep
cut banks, rocka and driftwood
piled the shore. It waa impos-
sible to walk there and makeany
progress. So they had climbed the
long, steep slope of the river val-
ley to Its top where the ground
was mora level.

The day following Injury
Penny estimated that they had
travelled only four miles. Cleve
had to pauseevery little while to
rest The land they were travers-
ing waa cluttered thick with brush.
Branches kept snapping back, no
matter how careful they were, to
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strike Clove's wounded arm.
When they made camp, Cleve

said, "I guessI didn't do so well,
tot But tomorrow Pit be feeling
better."

His face was still flushed. His
eyes had a strange glassy look.
Penny waa alarmed.

"If you'd just listen to ma, Cleve,
we'd stop and rest for a day or
two."

He forced a laugh. 'Not on
my account"

"If you should play out what
would happen to us thenT"

Cleve waved the possibility
aside. "The way I figure," he
said, "we can't be more than five
or ten miles from Long Portage.
If there's any traffic on the river
at all, we should meet up with
somebody there. Perhaps wangle
another canoe."

"Possibly," answered Penny.
"From Long Portage it's Just

twenty miles to the mouth of
Moose Creek."

"And from there, twenty-fiv- e

miles to le Frene's shack." said
Penny.

They were taking an Inventory
of the miles, A mile didn't sound
like much when one was talking
about it. Penny reflected. But to
travel over one In this wilderness
with all the barriers of rocks,
brushand hills, wasentirely differ-
ent It was a continuousstruggle,
with new hazards every minute.
There were small streams to ford,
steep slopes to climb, swamps or
muskegsunexpectedlybarring the
way.

"Altogether only about another
fifty miles," she said gloomily.

She threw down her pack and
avertedher headso Cleve couldn't
see the discouragementwelling In
her eyes,

"Yes," said Cleve, "only fifty
miles. We're halfway there."

"Halfway there," repeated Pen-
ny dully.

"What Pm banking on Is Long
Portage and another canoe," said
Cleve. "This constant walking is
too hard on you. Penny."

Too hard on her! Here he's been
stumbling along all day through
a fog of pain, fever, hunger and
fatigue, yet his concern was for
her. What a dear he was, Penny
thought Involuntarily, she won-
dered what Powell Ward would
have done under such circum-
stances, how he would have react-
ed to auch heartbreaking difficul-
ties.

'Tm not worrying about me,"
Penny said. 'Tm' worrying about
you. We might as well face It
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Cleve. Your injury Is much worst
than you or I care to admit"

said Clave.
"You're going oa nerve," aha

went on doggedly, "Only your will
is driving you. You're burning
with fever. No use denying it
I'm not blind."

"Trouble Is," Cleve admitted re-

luctantly, "that blamed bullet
lodged next to the bone. It sets
up constant Irritation."

"Oh, Clavel"
"I didn't want to tell you, Penny,

but you can aee now why wa can't
atop. We've got to push on to
Portage."

Penny moistened her lips, nod-
ding. She thought about that aa
she busied herself gathering fire-
wood, fetching water from the
nearby creek. Cleve wanted to
help, but she wouldn't let him.

"Don't be absurd, Cleve."
"I 'Just don't like the way

feel, watching you carrying like a
aquaw. You were created,Penny,
for an Ivory and chromium pent-
house tho kind Powell can pro-
vide,"

A penthouseseemed very remote
just now. Everything seemedre-

mote except this campfire and
Cleve and herselfclosed in by the
Inscrutable Canadian wilderness.

"What's on the menu?" asked
Cleve, valiantly cheerful.

"As If you didn't know. More
rice. A demi tasseof boiled creek
water. Poor Wolf lt'a tough on
him." Penny looked sud-
denly. "Why, Cleve, where is he?"

Cleve said, "Oh, hit's about some-
where. I saw him not long

you down to the creek."
"But I haven't seen him since.

Oh, Cleve, wouldn't want to lose
him!"

"He's probably off foraging for'
something to eat"

"But he's Just a pup. Something
might happen to him."

Pennygot up, walked off toward
the creek, calling and whistling,
peering through the trees, into
the underbrush. No answer. No
scamperof feet No high excited
yapping. Cleve rose laboriously
to join the search, sharing her
anxiety.

"I hope nothing's happened to
the little rascal," he said.

They were both
that Wolf had probably saved
Cleve's life by diverting Stringer's
attention when he'd pulled the
gun. But neither mentioned that
Tired as they were, neither said

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Buy DefaiM Stamp and Bond Big Spring HtnM, Big Spring--, Toms, Monday, May 24 l4S PagaSeres
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Whmrm Ta Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest M

Berviee for all type of pi appliances, 3U W. kd. .".
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties. US East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for rt?!- - :

keeping'or typing positions. Price reasonable,til RmaoM, ree
J69i

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY 8HOP,Douglas Hotel, PhoneML. Quakerwc. ---

pert operators.Mrs. James Imod. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARI? EQUIPPED to serviceyour ServelElectrolux. L, M. urooas,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 9th. Phono15TM.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTKKiiiJ
T.TVTKn ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new.

holitery Shop. Phone 1832-- W. St.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Leahy.

SSEGSSllalc,compleU druglu. clinic with iwsa few

rooms, laua oqoitj.

Third
Up--

FTRE INSURANCE
. .. !. - anaMtai n furta Bromtrty.

INSURANCE in ail u. oranr
Runnels, Keaa noui suwuus ..--
Agency.

SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllre, felt and J,11u'im

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R.

ROOMS AND BOARD
MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rdoms.very

alantTurroundlngsTreasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

RV AT EST ATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. 303 Main StreetPhone 104X

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. IIS

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-thin- g

from A to Z. BearsRoebuckA Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and eesasasrelal

Photography. In business since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sines 1837.

THiE VULCANIZING
J3XFERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Co., 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showers withhot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E, Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service fer all

makes. G. Blaln Luss, Fhons 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cask for
used cleaners.

News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
' Mrs. John Kubecka is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Hubert Yeaden
and Lieut Yeaden in San Angelo
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
honored Mottle Mae West with a
dinner Thursday evening. The
lace-lai- d table was centered with
an arrangement of rosea flanked
by white tapers. A corsageof red

More TexansOn
Prisoner List

WASHINGTON, May 24. UP)

The war department made public

today an addlUonal list of Amer

ican citizens interned by the Jap
anese,saylnir namesof emer
gency addresses and their rela-
tionship to the internees where
available, were listed.

In each case the emergencyad-

dresseehas been notified by the
, war department

Those listed under internees
from Texas Included;

Beauman,Mr, and Mrs. Henry;
Otto and son Bill E. H. Bauman,

' brother, Munday.
Deymek, M. C, J. H. Cook,

brother, box 417, McAllen.
Hughes, J. C R. E. Hughes,

father, 601 South Magnolia St,
Palestine.

Lacy, M. G. Mrs. W. T. Lacy,
mother, route 1, Weslaco.

Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vv Mrs.
Bessie S. Knacker, mother of Mrs.
Olsen. 706 Blucher St, Corpus
Chrliti.

Rice, 3. B. Mrs. James Bartley
Rice, wife, box 482, Sunray.

Scott, Joe E. Mrs. W. B. Shad-

dock, sister,2180 Ave. J., Wlchjta
Falls.
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Main. Phone 830.

113 Main. Phone 8M.

service; reasoaablepriosa. Ntr

carnations was presented to the
honoree, who is a graduate this
week. Members of the West and
Conger families were present

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn,
Jr., left this weekend for Hills-bor- o

for a visit
Mrs. O'Barr Smith and Gene

and Ewa spent this weekend in
San Angelo.

Edith Richardeon hasreturned
to her home at Rockwood.

Mary Green left Saturday for a
visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Brent and
family will go to Bonham soon
for an extended summer lslt
Mrs. Lela Goln will also spend
the summer In Bonham.

Iris Dunlap will visit parents at
Lamesanext week.

Mrs. Craig Chumley will Join her
husbandin San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey of
Big Spring attended the Forsan
commencementexercises Thursday
evening.

Airpower Calls For
New WarfareRules,
Davies Asserts

SAN ANTONIO, May 24 Km A
quarter-centur- y of aerial progress
has been telescopedinto the three
years of the present world war,
and air power "is an entirely new
sphere of action in which the

rules of traditional war
fare do not and cannot apply,"
Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davies of San
Angelo said today.

The commanderof the 34th Fly-
ing Wing, in an addressprepared
for delivery to observation pilots
being graduated from the Air
Forces advanced flying school at
Brooks Field, told the group;

"It Is part of your job to con
vince those with whom you work
that air power Is not Just another
auxiliary Implement of war, but a
great and powerful weapon in Its
own right

"Though tho United States Is to-

day leading the world la air pow-
er, upwards of 98 per cant of our
people do not understandthe basic
principles."

Women who married at the age
of 16 or vountrer in tlfe first days
of Canadawere Wea money, re-
wards,

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Far Sate, Used
Oars Wanteds KauMes For
Sale! Tracks: TraUerst TraU
or Messes; For Exehaarel
Parte, Berviee and Aeeea--

suries.

highest CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 ChevroletTudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxa Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 69

1941 FORD TUDOR for sale.Good
condition; fair Urea; $893. 610
East Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 30S Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
womenare neededfor bookkeep-
ers. Training 'short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable.Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE Settles Beauty Shop is hap-
py to announcethatLlllle Pasch-
al! and Bonnie Mae Smith will
now be available lor appoint-ment-s

every day.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-

fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY 20 to 35 as office assistant,
collection department. Car nec-
essary; good salary and car al-

lowance. Apply 406 Petroleum
Building.

LADY to work In boarding house.
411 Runnels.Mrs. Mary Frailer.
Phone 1883J.

WANTED Beauty operator.
Youth Beauty Shop. Phone252.

FOB BALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used lurniture; zu .years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR your home pressing needs
buy a PRES KLOTH. It steam
presses with your own Iron.
ONLY 69c. SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE, 211 E. 2ND.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Good milk cow, in
production, with two weeks old
heifer calf. See Charlie Adams
at Forsan, Texas.

ssscaujunMtm
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph.
1210.

SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East ISth 4 Vlr-Kln- la

Avenue. Phone2052.

FOR SALE 6-- ft meat cose, 1940
model, Stlmsonscale, meat block,
electric sllcer and grinder,
knives and steel. Priced $550.00.
D. L. Rasberry, Ackerly, Texas.
Box S6.

THREE and half sack concrete
mixer. Mixer in Rood condition,
mounted on rubber. Located at
L. F. Edelman Trustee Camp, 0
miles east of Coahoma. W. D,
Hayes.

FINE CLUB merchandise: sheets.
comforts, blankets, bedspreads,
table, linen, towels, curtains,
lamns. electrical appliances, ta
bles, chairs, dlnnerware, lug-
gage,and miscellaneous articles.
See S. L. Parker, 1607 Main,
phone 691, Monday and Tuesday
only.

FOR SALE: Store building, 9 ft
meat counter, electric grinder,
electrla scales, electrla Coca-Col- a

box, and candy case. See E. J.
Stockton. Otis Chalk. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash

1 tor anything. Anderson Muslo
' Co 115 Main St
FURNITURB wanted. We need

usedfurniture, ulve us a cnance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WlLXAftfoUS
OLD dean rags. Bnng to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED; Used woodworkingma-
chinery, any kind; give full de-
scription and state price. Ad-

dress Box 262, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
AFABTMKKT

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

UPSTAIRS one-roo- apartment
Bills paid. 13.00 per week. 1211
Main. Phone 1809.

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments, i3.ao ana up. no arunus
or tougns wantea, no emiaren.
Plaza Apartments. 1107 West
Third.

TWO-ROO-M apartment with prl-It- th

1 Vate bath. Apply BUi jcast
' St, after 1 p. sa.
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Readers o per werd
Card Thanks .,.,.......4 lo per word
(Caatiai Letters as lpetet Kaa doabla rate)

COPT DEADLINES

FarBaaaay Hes 4 p. as. Batwday

Fk4HM TZS
Aad Ask tor the Ad-Tak-er .

FOR BENT
BBDKOOMI

WKKKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel,

HOUSES

TWO-ROO- house for rent. See
Mrs. C. O. Murphy at grocery
store, 1206 West Third St.

FARMS RANCHES

ON THIRD and fourth, 70 acres
In cultivation, 30 acres In pas-
ture. All Improvements. 11 miles
south Big Spring. Address Box
W. N.. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or B room unfur
nished house. W. D. .Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

$10 REWARD for Information ledleading to rental of furnished
house for officer with wife and
baby. Phone 350, Student Opera-
tions, Bombardier School. Lt.
Joseph H. Allen.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

MODERN five-roo- m houss for
sale. 1101 Eleventh Place. Call
370 or 1106.

LOTS & ACREAGE
LOT and half, good location ad-

joining east city limit, near
highway; consider trade. If in-
terested call at 203 N. Nolan.

FARMS Ss RANCHES no

240 ACRE farm, well Improved,
close in. A real home, cheap, If
sold next few days. C. E. Read.
Phone 449. to

HALF SECTION Improved farm
in Howard County, good land,
ready for planting; possession.
$37.50 per acre. J. B. Pickle or
G. R. Hailey, phone 1217.
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Story
(Continued from Page 6)

anything about discontinuing the
hunt for the little malemute.

Small tracks led them back
along the creek into the woods. It
was darker here and cooler. More
lonely. Penny stayed close to
Cleve.

"Probably scented a rabbit or a
squirrel," muttered Cleve. "Can't
blame him for deserting us and
our rice."

"No," said Penny.
Suddenly, she paused, sniffling

the air. Simultaneously, Cleve
gave a huiky shout.

"Smoke!" he said. "Over there,
Penny.

After the first relief, they grew
cautious. Once before smoke had

thorn to a campflre and into
danger. They walked on quietly.
Penny heard Wolf yapping. They
looked through a screenof saska-
toon.

"A Cree encampment," said
Cleve. "Thank heaven."

The Indians were hospitable.
Wolf welcomed them proudly,
frisked about making silent can-
ine tntrodutclons to his new
friends. Here was food. His
sharp noso had scented it. He
hoped his master and mistress
were pleased.

They were very. Cleve wasted
time in buying venison, some

dried fish, a chunk of bacon, and
some sugar, tea, salt and soda.
Elated, they bora the bounty back

their own campflre, Wolf
scampering ahead.
To Be Continued.
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THE WAR TODAY: Moscow

Move Blow At Nazi-Ja-p Pact
By DeWm MacKKNZIE

Moscow's announcementof the
communist international, or corn-inter- n,

is one of the womentoui
developmentsof the war If lt
proves to mean what it seemsto
indicate now.

The comlntern, was found-
ed In 1919, long ago defined itself
as the "general staff of world
revolution." That succinctly sums

I up Its original mission thespread
ing of communism to other coun-

tries by creating revolts against
their governments.

Implication in the announce-
ment is that has formally
disavowed any intention of trying
to spread communism by this
method. Henceforth communist
parties in foreign countries aren't
to look to the birthplace of m

for Instructions.
Time will be a sure guide to

whether the Red comlntern in-

tends to confine its political activi-

ties to the home country.
One of the most sensationalas-

pectsof this move Is that lt seems
calculated to leave Fuehrer Hitler
stranded.

The bond (In theory) between
the Axis powers and Is their

pact.
The pact was

signed by Germany and In
1936. and Italy subscribedto lt In
1937. This alliance declared that
the communist international aimed
at breaking up all existing
The Nazi chief has been depending

Proud Father Chimes

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) John
M. Noyes, chlmemasterof the fam-
ous chimes in the campanile of
the University of California, about
told the whole world about lt
when he became a father.
Ho played on the

Brahms' "Cradle
Song."

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto 1'ubUo Liability
War Daman Insurance
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heavily on this propaganda, not
only to keep his followers In line,
but to try to create a split be-
tween Russia and the rest of the
United Nations.

Berlin and Rome appearedto be
flabbergastegwhenthe naws broke
from Moscow at the week-en-d.

The comlntern was createdas a
communlit party Institution with
the idea of taking of
the widespread disorganization
produced by the first world war
to establish communism around
the globe by causinga general re-

volt against established govern-
ments. One of the chief
of this scheme was the late Leon
Trotsky.

Observershold that most of the
suspicion and distrust of Moscow
by foreign countries hasbeen due
to this fear of being
thrust upon them. Now we have
this new Red announcementwhich
ostensibly Is calculated to remove
the distrust andpave the way for
unity of view among the Allies,
both as regardsthe war effort and
post-w-ar reconstruction.

If things turn out that way it
may prevent another world up-

heavalafter we have finished with
Hitler et al. One is reminded of
Vice President Wallace's recent
sensationalstatement:

"Unless the westerndemocracies
and Russiacome to a satisfactory
understanding before the war
ends, I very much fear that World
War No. 8 will be inevitable."-

-

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders,typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
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ENDING TODAY

One Of The Greatest
Pictures Of War Action

Commandos

StrikeAt
Dawn

Starring
PAUL MUNI

CADETS CRASH VICTIBIS
CORPUS CHR1STI, May 24 UP)

Avjatlon Cadets Daniel Francis
Drlscoll, Jr., 20, of Milton, Mass,
and Raymond Halaey, 21, of Mid-dleto- n,

Ohio, were killed yesterday
In the collision of their training
planes, the naval air station pub-
lic relations office announced to-

day.
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GraduatesTold TheyMust
MakeTheBestOf TheWorst

Taking the Bible story of Titus
who started for Greece where In-

tellectuals and culture abandoned
but who was shipwreckedat Crete
where opposite conditions prevail-
ed, the Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
pointed out to high school srradu--

Jates Sunday night In the Bac
calaureate sermon that they too,

Cabs,Trucks
Off Streets
Li TheEast

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

Further restrictions on the use of
gasolineby commercialvehicles In
the east curtailed bus service, took
many taxis off the streets and cut
down the delivery of al

commodities such as beer, liquor
anasoft drinks today.

A 40 per cent slash In the allot
ment of motor fuel to holders of
"T" ration cards trucks, buses
and cabs was announcedby the
Office of Defense Transportation
over the weekend.

ODT and Office of Price Admin
Istratlon agents started enforcing
the order today In the 12 north-
eastern states from Maine to
Virginia where gasoline supplies
are at record lows.

The 40 per cent cut Is an over-a-ll

figure applicableto the mileage of
all commercial vehicles. Some
busesand trucks serving war pro-
duction centers and military es-

tablishments,for Instance,may be
reduced only about 10 per cent.

.Gasoline allotments for trucks de
livering goods may
be paredas much as 80 per cent.

"T" ration book holders already
have felt the pinch. There were
far fewer taxis on the streetsyes
terday In the eastern states, bus
service, too, was curtailed, and
transportation companies pressed
all available street cars into serv
ice to meet the public need. Most
service stations were closed.

Highways were virtually bare of
family automobiles, private car
trafflo being limited to cars of
physicians,war workers and other
essential drivers.

Traffic through the Lincoln and
Holland tunnels, connecting New
York with New Jersey,was report
ed as only 10 per cent normal.

The year's second ban on pleas-
ure driving saw pedestrians
crowding sidewalks. Transports'
tlon terminals were Jammed.

In New York, 10 motorcycle
units, composed of police and OPA
Inspectors, patrolled the streets In
search of violators of the no--

pleasure driving ban.
Heavy demands by the armed

forces on east coast gasoline sup
plies, along with flood damage to
oil transportation systems, appar
ently caused thenew shortage.

Allied SinkingsAre
ReportedBy Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

Ten Allied vessels totaling 65,000
tons were reported by the German
high commandtoday, without con-

firmation from Allied quarters, to
have been usnk by Germansubma-
rines In the North Atlantic recent-
ly.

The Berlln.broadcast communi-
que, recorded by the Associated
Press, said the victims were "aili-
ng1 singly or in strongly escorted
convoys." Four other ships were
reported damagedby torpedo hits,

SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests

Opea P. M.

will have to make the bestof what
they find In the world.

Tie pastor's topic. "Maklne the
Best of the Worst", centered on
the theme that graduates would
find the worst facing them on
graduation as far as world condi-
tions go, but that they must make
the best of what they find.

"You will be bound to be pris-
oners of good or evil according to
your Ideals," the minister said.
"You will be captured either by
high Ideals or low Ideals."

He further stated that a ship
will float In the seaas long as the
sea doesn't get in the ship and a
person can live In the world as a
Christian as Ion gas the world
doesn't get Into him.

W. C Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, presided. Processionaland re-

cessional musicwas furnished hy
Mildred Watson and the Invoca-
tion was given by the Rev. Ivy
Bohannan, pastor of the Church
of the Nazarene.

The A Capella choir, directed by
D. W. Conley, sang "Beautiful
Savior," and the scripture wao
given by the Rev. J. E. McCoy,
pastor of the First Christian
church.

The choir sang "My Task" and
Evening Prayer" and the pro-

gram closed wtlh a benedictionby
the Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church.

Wednesday nightat 8:30 p. m.
eighth grade promotion will be
held at the city auditorium with
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church, as
main speaker.The pastorwill talk
on "This is the Day."

Thursday night at 8:30 p. m. at
the auditorium, commencementex-

ercises will be held for the high
school graduates.

Dr. A. J. Soldan, pastor of the
Village Church of Westwood, Los
Angeles, Calif., will speak on
"Holding the Front Line, the
Home."

LargeGroup
Classified

Classifications In 4--F, some of
them in the over 38 years of age
division, are predominant on the
latest list of the Howard county
selective service board, although
several 1--A names areIncluded.

1--A Gllberto V. Valdez, William
E. Davidson, Francisco Gomez,
James C. Coffman, Brlce Blanch-ar-d

(H), Eugene P. Kimble, M. I.
Duncan, Bobby M. Orr, Carl
Knappe, Joseph C. Williams.

1--C Wayne J. Seabourne,Ed-

ward C. Tucker, William E. Shank,
Jr., Ralph M. LaLonde, Richard
W. 'Reagan, Richard J. Nelll, John
F. Owens, Robert F. Martin, Roy
D. Crank, Clifford M. Harris.

2-- A Leitoy wooa, uersnei u.
Eason.

2--B Warren K, Carter, John C.
Plttard, Roy J. Roxburgh, John V.
Cherry, George Davis, Hiram B.
Hatch.

2-- Melvln C. Coleman, Leroy
Todd, Marlon A. Dunagan,James
L. Taylor, Norvln M. Smith, Jr.,
E. W. Marlon, Jr., Robert L. Cllne.

3-- William B. Presley. Hugh
W. Holcombe.

3-- C Herman D. Owens, C. H.
Butler, D. L. KnlghUtep, Riley J.
Knlghtstep, Roy C. Morton.

E. Warren, William
I. Powell, John D, Stull, John W.
Turner, Caleb J, Sullivan, Joseph
T. Hayden, Albert Knappe, James
H. Lea, Floyd W. Statham,Guada-
lupe D, Hernandez, Hubbard L.
Thurman. Wilson L. Hudson,
James McGruder, Delmer Powell,
Raymond C. Runyan, Matthew
Butler, Johnnie 8. Spears, Leroy
E. Jones,Walter A. Dieter, Samuel
J, Lynn.

Neeley L. Leonard, W. J.
Thames, Kenneth E. Matlock,
Robert A. Nunn (H), Homer Petty
(H), Ray Chambless (H), Samuel
E. Garrard (H), O'Neal Thompson,
John H. Legg, Charles L. Hender-
son, Glenn W. Thompson, Luther
F. Loudamy, Jr., Robert C. Hill,
Asa D. Couch, Jdse H. Reyes.

Pending Marlon A, Long.
Eameit K. Bostlck, and Willis R
Winter, Jr.

Big Cpring HeraW, Big Spring,Tcxm, Monday, May 24. 1B43 Buy DefeaseStampsand Bonds

Labor ShortageA Problem
As SheepShearingStarts
By AQUIIXA WEST

FORSAN, May 24 (Spl) With
their lamb cron "IbM hv." atianrv.
men In this area are returning to
weir shearing program.

Crews had lust lilt tha vlMnit,.
hearing only the C. I West flock,

before the rains of the past week
sioppea activity, About the only
full crew Is the Gabriel Longorla,

Former AP Man
TakenBy Death

DALLAS, May 24. UP) Funeral
arrangements are to be made In
Amarlllo , today for Frank Word
EwlOjp, former Associated Press
editorial employe ln Denver,
Washington and New York, who
died here yesterday.

Ewlng, 34, had been In Baylor
hospital here. Previously he was
In a hospital near Amarlllo.

A native of Texas, Ewlng grad-
uated from the University of Okla-
homa In 1931.

Ewlng, whose family owns a
ranch near Hlgglns, Tex, went
to work for the Dally Oklahomnn
in uKianomav;uy alter his gradu-
ation. After several yearson that
paper and on the Oklahoma ntv
Times he shifted to the Associated
frees bureau n Denver.

From there Ewlng went to
Washington where h covered the
senate and several other import
ant beats. He became seriously
HI in 1938 and left the news ser-
vice for about a year. On his re-
turn to work he was transferred
to the New York bureau.

In January, 1942, he was trans-
ferred back to the chdH.i1 nnd
shortly afterwards suffered a re
lapse ana lext lor Texas.

RecordRaid
Continued from rage 1

the enemy's war potential Is
enormous.

The Ruhr valley which cradles
a great percentageol Germany's
coal, coke and steel Industries
already was pock marked from
oae end to the other by preious
British raids which have cut
sharply into war production.

Only a week ago, mine tossing
Lancaster bombers breachedthe
great Eder and Bloehne dams
which supplied power and water
to the Rchr and Weser vallles.
The dam breaks loosed vast de-
structive floods.
Dortmund Is the easternmost

city of the Ruhr arid the terminus
of the Dortmund-Em-s canal. It
Is the main transportation outlet
from the Ruhr and the center of
the Westphallan coal basin.

To get to It, the RAF flew 700
miles round trip.

The heaviest bombers In the
British hangars begantheir rec-
ord breaking effort to cripple
Germany's war potential 'a
month ago, when more than 600
planessaturatedPllsenand Man-
nheim. That was the strongest
force since the thousand-bomb-er

assaultsof last year.
The loss of 38 bombers was the

highest price paid by the RAF
since it spent 05 on Pllsen and
Mannheim.

Durlncr May. the RAF has been
over Germany ten nights, four of
them in great strength. Berlin
has been attacked six times.

The Germancommunique,broad-
cast by 'Berlin and heardby the
Associated Press, said "consider
able damage to property was
caused' by "enemy bomber forma
tions" which dropped numerous
explosive and Incendiarybombson
Dortmund. Casualties also were
announced. The Germansclaimed
33 planes, mostly four-engtn-

bombers, were shot down.
They said that Nazi bombers

carried out lew level surprise at
tacks in daylight Sunday on
Bournemouth and Hastings. In
South England. Last night, the
Germans said they raided ship
building yards at Sunderland,set-
ting large fires.

Not only was the raid the
largest on Germany, It was the
greatest In history.

As the explosives and fire
bombs thumped down on the
blazing city the mighty German
defensesall but subsided.
One pilot who was among the

last to drop his cargo, said;
"Single searchlights were wav-

ing aimlessly about, In the sky as
If the defenkes could not stand up
to the weight of bombs. The flak
became so moderate It did not
bother us."

Much of the attacking force was
Canadian and four of their
bombers were among the 38 lost.
The air ministry described the

force as of "great
strength" and the bomb load was
"vast."

Farm Machinery
PurchasesOK'd

A numberof cultivators were ap-

proved Saturday by the Howard
county Farm Machinery Ration-
ing committee in session at the
AAA office.

Approved wtre the following ap-

plications: George Blocker, tractor
lister, cultivator; C. B. Donaghey,
windmill head; P. J, Grlgg, trac-
tor drawn cultivator; L, A, Hop-
per, cream can; J, M. Lee, trac-
tor drawn cultivator; Sid Olivet,
tractor drawn cultivator; Dock
Wallace, tractor drawn cultivator,

ASSESSED FINE
JohnWalter Brewer on his plea

or guilty in county court to
chargesof driving while intoxicat
ed was fined $30) and costs and
his driver's llcnese suspendedfor
six months.

which put up at the Mrs. Mary
Chalk ranch waiting for suitable
weather.

Stockmen ara having trouble in
obtaining experiencedor any sort
Of hell) to catherthu hn n wArV
In pens. Neighbor hv hn J.
changing work to meet the crisis.
tt.ent Morgan, roreman or his fa-
ther's runrh harf nnl i.
man to help round up his flock, but
nopea to nave more by the time
snearersget in His area.

Efforts to pool work, however,
are snagging on the practice of
using different shearingcrews, for
this frequently throws them all
working at the same time. Sugges
tions nave been made that they
agree on a shearing captain, who
wouia mane a circuit or a given
neighborhood. Howtvtr hr u
difficulty in persuadingeachranch
er mat nis crew is not tne better.

Sheep are shearing more, seem
ingly, but the current shearing
prices or 20 cents for ewes and BO

cents for bucks will dent profits
considerably. Shearing captains
say they have to nv ihnmr 11
cents and 35 cents in order to keep
a crew. The 14 drop outfit at the
Hardy Morgan ranch has only
eignt snearers,nnd this makes the
processalow for so many sheep.

No complaints have been heard
In this part of the country about
the government's "take-over-" of
the wool cron. Ranchman.rlaH
with the manner In which wool has
been handled In the past, feel sure
they will be riven a fair Hpi1

Since lamb marking the screw
worms nave neen bad and will
probably continue so since the
rain, but nroducera" are luhlinnf
over the moisture. Sheep out of
me wool win mend and Iambs will
thrive. A perplexlngi feeding crisis
appears to have been weathered.

Post-W-ar Fund
AskedBy FD

WASHINGTON, May 24 OP)
resident Roosevelt sent to the

senate today a renewed tAph tnr
funds and legislation to support a
post-w-ar public works program,
but that body sidesteppeduntil
Thursday action on an appropria-
tion for the National Resources
Planning Board.

Mr. Roosevelt in a letter ad
dressedto Vice President Wallace
and read to the senatesaid such
a program would storeud "a reaer.
voir of work that can be undertak
en when the war is over and thus
be useful In providing employment
opportunities and demands for
materials."

"I hope the congress will ap-
prove the necessarylegislation to
make my recommendationsIn this
matter effective,' the president
wrote.

Here n There
Member of a new class of enlist-

ed men reporting for training in
the armored force school

department at
Fort Knox; Ky., is Pfc. Wllk A.
Yater. son Of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Yater of Big Spring.

Vada Wood and Virginia Wood
hae returned from a visit in Okla-
homa City, Drumrlght and Ard-mor- e,

Okla.

Pvt and Mrs. J. C. Dunlap, far
mer jmdow residents,are the par-
ents of a daughter born May 17,
according to word received here by
friends. Pvt. Dunlap is stationed
at Childressand Mrs. Dunlap Is in
Odessa. The girl was named Mary
Lou.

County commissioners were In
session Monday to take bids on
oil and grease purchases for the
county for the nextyear. No oth-
er businessfor the day was antici-
pated, commissioners said.

Mrs. Kelly And Son
Cozily Ensconced

LOS ANGELES. Mv 11 im
jars, wonn Kelly. Jr., and her three-year-o- ld

eon, Corky, are cozily en--1
sconced at last In a twn-rnn- m

bedroom bungalow, replete with
victory garden and play yard for
Corky.

Mrs. Kellv. whnu lata rm
aviator husband sank a Japanese
oattiesnip spon after the Pearl
Harbor attack, came to Loa An.
geiesto work Jn a war factory. But
since last weeK sne nad been hunt-
ing a place to live. Whenevershe
found a house the landlord said;
"Sorry: no children."

Her plight was made known by
newsoaners.and It vu another
defense worker's family that pro--
Viaea tne solution veaterdav.when
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Winn, who are
moving to Han Diego, rented Mrs.
Kelly their home.

Byrd Committee Galls
For AbolishmentOf
National Youth Unit

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)
Asserting the National Youth Ad
ministration "duplicates or over--
lope" the work of "six other gov-
ernment bureaus," the Byrd com
mittee demandedtoday the abolish
ment of that agency, effective
june on.

With Senator La Follette (Prog.
Wis) filing a vigorous dissent, the
joint committee on reduction of

federal expenditures
recommendedrefusal of an ap
propriation 01 s59,so4,ooo requested
for the new fiscal jear in the War
Manpower commission budget

La Follette declared:
"Instead of abolishing the Na

tional youth Admlnlstiatlon, con
gress should authorize 100 per
cent utilization of Us facilities."
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Tn AfriVn cpt. cat--

burn, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. CI) bum, Knott, Tex., has no-
tified his parents that ho is now
stationed In North Africa with
tho Infantry. Capt Clyburn, who
has been In the army for six
years, wan formerly stationed at
Camp Ednards, Mass. .

Hail Damage
Not Serious

Big Spring appeared to have
been the principal target for a
dashing showerand hailstorm Sat-
urday night, reports from the ru-,r- al

districts indicated Monday.
Hall fell elsewhere but it was

Inconsequentialand did little dam-
age to crops, orchards and gar-
dens. There were spots, however,
where It was Intense enough to
riddle tender vegetation. Most of
the stoneswere soft and accom-
panied by enough rain to mitigate
the damage.

North of the city minor damage
came to peach and plum trees.
Most of the damageto gardensoc-
curred within a radius of two or
three miles from Big Spring.

Apparently the rain missed the
city lake watersheds, for there
were no reports of additional wa-
ter in. the basins since Friday's
shower.

The U. 8. weather bureau at the
airport reported .33 of an Inch in
the Saturday night rain.

Ground was drying well, al-
though an errant norther slowed
the nrocezs. Most sections ware
due to be about planting by mld--
wee wun some probably ty s
held off by muddy middles until
the last of the week. Precipita-
tion of the past week amounted
to an estimated four Inches above
Coahomaand around Knott. Lu-
ther and Vincent each had nearly
three Inches and other areas of
the county shared similarly.

Demand For Common
Labor Tops Supply

Demand for common labor is
growing far In excess of the sup-
ply, O. R. Rodden,managerof the
Big Spring district office for the
United States Employment Ser-
vice, said Monday.

The Federal Project Housing
Agncy Job adjacent to the bom-
bardier school will need many as
soon as material starts arriving In
sufficient amount.

In addition, several major in-

dustries here have In requestsfor
laborers as well as Individuals
and ' smaller concerns. Rodden
said it was probable that a sur-
vey of the Immediate area would
have to be made and effortsex-
tended to Import some laborers to
fill the needs.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Castillo Trevlno and Juanlta
Flores, both of Big Spring.

Frazlef Dancy and Pearllne
Westbrook, both of Memphis,
Tenn.
Warranty Deeds

C. D. Wiley and wife to Robert
N. Jonesand wife, $3,000, all of lot
9 In Black 16, Boydstun Addition
to city of Big Spring.

James Ivan Harris to W. B.
Cook, 1100, lot 3 In Block 1, Strip-
ling Addition to city of Big Spring.

Hubert H. Smith and wife to J.
S. Garlington, $1,700, lot 5 in Block
20 In JonesValley to town of Big
Spring.

R. L. Richardsonand wife to H.
W. KUUngsworth, $3,O0O, lot 4 in
Block 4 In Settles Heights Addi-
tion to town of Big Spring.
Building rermlts

T. D. Sandersto reroof a house
at 1804 Temperance street, cost
$125.

Hiram Glover to add two rooms
and stucco house at 1004 E. 6th
street, cost $350.

Fred Winn to make extension
and repairs at 1300 W. 2nd street,
cost $25.

Denda Valentine to reroof house
on NW 6th street, cost $35.

W. I. Anderson to move a house
from south of the city limits to
810 Owens street, cost $75.

BombardierSchool
SpeakerDue To Be
Flown HereBy Army

ABILENE, May 24. UP) The
army plans to help President W,
R, White of Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-

versity meet his heavy spring
graduation speaking program.

After he delivers the commence-
ment address at Athens high
school Wednesday night, June 2,

the army Will senda plane to take
him to the graduation at the Big
Spring army bombardier school,
more than 800 miles from Athens.

He speaks Thursday of this
week and Friday at Midland, He
already has addressed graduates
at Coleman, Novice, Clyde, Sey-
mour and Sylvester.

LeaveRuinsOf StalingradAs A
Memorial, Is Davies'Suggestion

MOSCOW, TUay 24 OP) Joseph
E. Davies, honored at a lengthy
state dinner given by Premier
Stalin last night in the Kremlin,
proposedthat the Russiansnot re-

build Stalingrad on Its present site
but leave the gallant Volga City
as a memorial and a lessonto peo--

Labor Unity Talks
AuthorizedBy AFL

WASHINGTON, May 24 OP)
The American Federation of Labor
executive council has authorized
further unity talks with the CIO,
at the same time vetoing a White
House move to promote a cordial
front between the two organiza-
tions.

AFL sources disclosed that the
executive council rejected ah ad
ministration proposal that Presi-
dent William Green and CIO
President Philip Murray pay a
Joint fraternal visit to organized
labor In England. The council
concluded a week-lon- g meeting on
Saturday.

Crash Of Bomber
Kills Eleven Men

RAPID CITY, S. D.May 24 UP)
Major Ellis E. Eno, commanding
officer of the Rapid City army air-bas-e,

todayannouncedthat 11 men
were dead as the result of a crash
of a four-motor- bomber on a
routine training flight. The ship,
from the Rapid City afrbasecrash-
ed near Newell. Among the dead
were:

SecondLt Marshall H. Ruess,
Stockton, Calif.

Second Lt. Carl E. Kissllng, for-
merly of San Antonio, Texas.

Second Lt. Leeman L. Gatnes,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Staff Sgt Mather P. Mllllgan,
Farmersville, Texas.

No further details regarding the
accident were available at this
time. A board of officers was
named to investigate.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 24. UP)

Cattle, 1400; calves, 500; about
steady. Good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 14.25-16.2- 6;

package of fed yearling steers
16.25; package of club yearlings
15.00-1-6 00. Common to medium
steers and yearlings 11.00-1-4 00;
good beef cows 12.00-13- butcher
cows 10.50-11.5- medium and
good bulls 11.00-12.5- 0; good and
choice fat calves 13.75-15.0- com-
mon to medium butcher calves at
10.50-13.5- 0; stocker steer calves
mostly topped 16.00; stocker heifer
calves 15.00; two loads of cows
with young calves 9.50, calves
bringing 17.00. Other stocker cows
12.50 down. Stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 12.00-15.5- 0.

Hogs, 300; steady; most good
and choice 190-30- 0 pound butcher
hogs 14.10-25-; good 160-18- 5 pound
averages 13JX-14.0- Sowa 13.50;
pigs 13 00 down.

Sheep 8,000; steady; good and
choice spring lambs 13.25-14.2- 5;

medium and good shorn lambs
No. 2 pelts 12.25-14.0- 0; cull to good
ewes 6 14 decks and truck
lots of common and medium grade
shorn aged wethers with No. 2
pelts 7.00.

Meat Price Charts
At Ration Office

New charts on pork and beef
prices have been received at the
offices of the Big Spring War
Price and Rationing Board, Chair-
man B. F. Robblns reported Mon-
day In requestingthe meat market
men call at the office for them.

The charts must be posted In
conspicuous placesin food stores.
May 17 was the effective date of
the new meat prices, the chairman
advised.

Specific cents per pound celling
prices for all cuts and grades of
beef, veal, mutton and lamb were
announcedlast week In the OPA's
continuing struggle against the
raising cost of living, Robblns
said.

RestrictionsOn
UsedInner Tube
SalesRemoved

All rationing restrictions on the
sale of used pasesnger car and
truck inner tubes have been re-

moved, according to an announce-
ment from the Lubbock regional
office of OPA which was received
by the local ration office Monday
morning. ,

According to the announcement,
there hasbeen very little demand
for the used car and truck Inner
tubes under rationing.

Previously, used tubes could be
sold only to holders of rationing
certificates. Since the certificates'
could be used to buy either a used
tube or a new one, the purchaser
usually chose the latter.

The action, to conserve new tube
supplies by encouraging the use
of about 765,000 used passenger
car tubes and 225,000 used truck
tubes, now Idle In dealers stocks
Is contained in an amendment to
the ration order effective since
May 20.

He OughtTo Get A
Tire Oh This One

PLAINVIEW, May 22 UP)
FarmerJoe Bontke reports a new
hazard for tratcor tires brightly
polished plow discs.

Bontke said ho left his tractor
In a field with a diso plow attach-
ed and from another field noticed
smoke coming from the tractor,

He said he discovered holes
burned In both a tire and tube by
sunlight reflected from ono of the
bright discs. He's applying to the
ration board for anether tire.

pie yet unborn.
The president's personal envoy

to Stalin suggestedthat a new
Stalingrad be built five or six miles
up or down the Volga from Its
present ruins.

Davies spoke for 20 minutes and
disclosed that he had first made
this suggestion to another old
friend, Marshal Klenentl Vorosht-lo-v.

Davies also mads the princi-
pal and longest toast of 19 which'
were drunk In the resplendent
gathering In tha great room of the
grand palace of the Kremlin. He
sat at Stalin's right at the dinner
which lasted 4 1--2 hours.

Admiral William H. Standley,
U.S. ambassador,made one of tha
most Impressive toasts to the
friendship and cooperation be-

tween the United Nations.He said
friendship and cooperation were a
two-wa-y affair.

The war, Standley said, was not
Just a fight for victory but was for
the peace which was to follow vic-

tory.
Sir Archibald John Kerr Clark

Kerr, British ambassador.In his
toast subscribed to Standtey'a re-

marks.
The guests witnessedthe Amer-- .

lean motion picture "Mission to
Moscow", an adaptation of Davies'
own book. The picture was brought
to the Soviet Union by Maxim Lit- - .
vinoff, Russianambassadorto the
United States,who has Justreturn-
ed to Moscow.

Witnessessaid Stalin who had ,
an Interpreter at his side appear-
ed to enjoy the film Intensely.

There still was no Indication of
the contentsof the president'slet-

ter to Stalin and lt was unknown
how long Davies expected to re-

main In Moscow before departing
with the premier's reply.

No AgreementOn
Way To Expand
World Economy

HOT SPRINGS,Va., May 24 UP)

The United Nations food confer-
ence moved into its second week
today with delegates In general
agreementaa to the need for an
expandingeconomy In the postwar
period but in sharp disagreement
as to ways of accomplishinglt

Delegatestalk freely of substi-
tuting what some call the "scar-
city" or "restrictive" economy of
the pre-w- ar period with a fuTura
system providing an "abundance"
of agricultural as well aa Indus-
trial products.

Some delegations want govern-
ment to take a greater role In fu-

ture economic affairs andhave so
told the conference. Included are
the Bolivian, Norwegian, Chinese,
Netherlands, French and LiberI an
delegations. Russian representa-
tives have madeno statement,but
their economy is characterized,of
course,by state control.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau '

WEST TEXAS: Cooler tonight
Fresh winds this afternoon over
Panhandle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS; Scattered
In northeastand south-

west portionsthis afternoonand In
southeast portion tonight; cooler
tonight except In lower Rio Grande
valley; fresh winds over north
portion, and on lower coast this
afternoon.

TEMPERATURE
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 85 68
Amarlllo 83 49
BIO SPRING 85 62
Chicago 72 53
Denver 70 39
El Paso 89 70
Fort Worth 82 67
Galveston 84 77
New York 75 57
St Louis 72 60
Local sunset today 8:42 p. m.

Sunrise Tuesday 6:43 a. m. on

Saturday night .38.

Two Men NamedIn
Liquor Charges

Charges of transporting liquor
In a dry area were filed in Daw-
son county court Monday by liquor
board Inspectors following the ap-
prehension Saturday night of R.
A. Claunch and Leonard Doss,
both of Lubbock.

The Inspectors recovered be-
tween 60 and 70 pint of whiskey.
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